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Public meeting about the Guildford
Four. with vi.deo and sPeaker"
Organised by NotLm lrish Solidarity
Group. Internati.onal CommunS-Ly
CenLre, Mansfield Road, 7.30Pm.
CND naiional action: Reclaim the
Sat 4th:
hj.1ls at Coulport nuclear baee, near
Glasgow. Mass tresPass. Coaches
from Nottm t12,50 unwaged/818 waged"
Informationz 472556 or 785503'
Libertarian Education Conference at
Sat 4th:
Countesthorpe Co11ege, Leicester'
t6 waged/93 unwaged. Free transport
to and from coach and train slations;
between 9 & 10 am. Gig in the evening.
CND nArms around Scotlandrr,
Sun 5Lh:
Passengers on the IRec].aim the hi]1sr
coaches will stay in ScoLland for
this.
Sun 5th:
Spotz Cabaretr 0ld Vic, Fletcher
Gate. S1.99 & 99p.
5Lh - 12Lhz Ereedom week, highlighting the cases
of prisoners of conscience throughout
the world, and the work of Amnesty
InternationaL. .tocal events lnclude
a sta1l outside St Peters Churoh on
Saturday 11th.
Mon 6th:
Notts Women Against Pit Closures report
back from visit. Lo Belfast: tilrelandseeing for ourselvesl Public meeting
& video. &"30pm, International
Community Centre.
gickets of manufaeturers of plastic
Mon 6th:
bullets componenLs, Brocks Fireworks,
Sandquar, Dumfrieshire & Astra Pyrotechnics (5-6pm) in London.
Ttaa
7+h.
Meetdag of l,Iotti"nghan lrish Soltdarity
Gr.oup. S&ta*tr"e; E6'x" 8, 1 18 MansfieLd
Road.
Thurs 9th:
NCND annual generaL meeting. 7.30
pm. WEA, Shakespeare Stfeet.
Thurs 9th:
Anti-apartheid benefit at the 0arage,
St l,larys Cate. Local bands.
Sal 1 1th:
i{a1f Man Half Biseuit + support at
Shakespeare St. 8pm. €3!
Ey"gn.Hoqse,
Sun 12th:
Picket of L6icester- prison in iupport
jaiLed
of
lrish Freedom Fighters,'and
in remembrance o,f Ncel Jen[in"oni wfro
died in Leicester prisoil 10 years alo.
T-ransporE l.eaves Salutation, Maid :
Mari.an Way, i1.30am (lpm pi6ket),
trckets available at Guildford Fcur
meeting or from Not,tm lrish Solidarity
Tues 14Lh:
Trade Union Open Day with exhibitions
& screenings of rfNorma RaeI CO_
operative Education Centre, Borad St.
Sat 18th:
Erasure + support at Byron'House.
B"30pm.
f9th-- 26th: One Wor'ld83.50"
['ieek. Evenbs everv dav.
some are Listed be1ow.
?ues 21st:
NoLtm. trristr Solidarlty Gror.ip meets.
Tues 21st:
O,',rlH errent.: VegeLarian Tastes'of the
worId. St Barnabas CaLhedral Hal1
Wellingbon Circus, €1.50
Tues 2 st:
[,Feedom {magazine ) Centenary Celebrat_
r.ons. Adrian
Mitchel1, HiffRaff poets
g!.. 7pm" 0ctober Gailery, 24 oLd
Gloucester St, London WCZ."'
,ghHr€-.z3rdr. Stop the Uestminster
Gasworks" Details
fron 121 Railton Bd, tondon
SnZtr.---Thurs 23rd:
Marc}r re-r.un- reacheb Noitm
{?f"9*
01d $4prket Souare.
Thurs 23rd: ol'li.i event: r.ihakula Hiki l{aki uoshi , _
a.creative lock at our. links ilith world
I,/EA, Shakesp"*""-sil B;;. ^-' "
!y!e"".
.+ Fri 24th:
t'r_-Lm -'To die 1n Madridr. brfA;
''
Frj- 24Lh:
Shop Asslstants , Threq,. Johns, -VJ"V€'l.
Things at Byron House..,'gpm-

E'ri 24th:

Sat 25th:

Thurs 2nd:

Sat 25th:

Fri 3lst:

Fri 31stt

Disco, pres€nted by Sherrrocd..
- laue. €1.5c &
€1. Federation HouEe Social 01ube
Claremont Boad, Sherwood Hise
OWW eveng: rAre you reaLly listenlng?l
Sketches by OWH Group & Take-At+ay Theaire. 7pm. Radford Primary Sehooll
Ilkes ton lioad .
irro"* Uriion CND Day cr- Aetiorr. Contact
472556.
[What do we do with c*iminals if we
catch themlI2 Coae and sieet people uho
deal firtst hand with offenders! Then
teIl them Your exPeriences. W'E'A',
Shakespear St. ?,30Pm Free.
N. C, N, D " Hallor.reen Knees Up. Hyson
Green BcYs C1ub. 8.30 Nil 10.00"
&.1 .75 waged, S1 uni+aged or Faney
Dead Beat

& Carrington CNb.--.30

Dress

"

tWay#ffi fumr
Sat st:
1

Dernonstrabj.on- Free $iamibia, End
Apartheid" 11.30 aEr Ctq Market '
Square. Then rally aL Victori.a
Le*sure eenLre 2 iil 4pm with Centre

speakers invj.ted'from SSAF0,
Angolan EmbassY etc"

Sun 2nd:

Tues 4th:
Wed

Wed

5th:

5th:

Sat El,h:
Sun 9ih:
Sun 9th:
t"Ion 10th,

Tues

1

I Lh:

Sat 1 5th:
TueslSth:
Sat 22nd:

1

Sat 29th

Sun3oth:

ANet

Fuldraising Benefit for Namib*a at
Hyson Green Boys C1ub, Fith HoPe
Augustus and Legless'
Spotz Caberet, 01d Vj.*. €1.99 and 99
liottingham Irish Solidaritg Group
Meet.
Fireworks and Bonfi:'es galere! Suy
far^,ke,s was the only person to entre
Parliaraenb with hsnest intentlone"
Your chance to torch the houses of
lesa
all those lrho enirre parlta.mefit
hones l,ly i not Lhat- ue t d eneourage
such criminal behavrici.lri
AnLi-Apartheid Jazz Club Benefit,
with DfSTHfCT 6 (SouLlr Afriean Basid
in exile) 01d Vic Fletcher 6ate,
7"30pm" f3"50 waged, 82,*A unwaged"
Peace Action I{etwork Discusssiol', on
NVDA in l.loitingham" Creche avaitrable
ICC Mansfield Rd 10am-4an Info
625198 or ?S6459
VegaLarian llungry For Change Supper"
Congregational Halln Castie eat"e"
B.00pm. S3"00 and g2"50"
Remembeence llay, e$D-wearing vhite
9oppies in Lisiergaie. lttsact on1y"
merr in uniform tha'u g:a;. ttre prlce of
-

Worid DeveLopment mo:remerll meeiiRgon
Incionesia" 8pm" Tr Gran::is ftriv*, A
Aspley

99th Aniversary of the Haymarket
#tfrrchisL execuLion. A day for
Revenge.
NCNI eraft. Fair. 9.30 tit 4,00ptr:"
Congrgational Centre
Not,[m-Irish Solidariiy Group Meei.
Anarchist Bookfair, Cinway-ftafi, -neC
Lion Square,- London. The !r"evious
orres have been excei.lent"

tiational_CND Oemo;lfariiine the Route
sr. Vigil with banners anE pfacarAs-

along routes taken by l,iucleir Weaoon
s conricys. 0eLails 4T2356.
S$ir,hfield aemo.-eroiIIi agalnst the
meaL trade. Coach from llotEnt.-g3"0{i-

or 92,5a"
"ygry. Tr.resday at. gpm at, t,he
{,, E , A, a course oli the" r,iJiori'o} "al5rerrisir.
Claiments Action,:at D-HSs-oii.i"iurl"iiurs<lays
frorn
2pn aL rhe rcc ANr s.M.A;s;i:-;;;;'*;Iry
ab the r.c.c,, Marsl.ield"nal'.U"i.:5Jfi, Heanescay
AND DON,T FORCET,

t#ffiw*ww
oWmeffiffimffi
PR€SENTED BY

DAVID CoueI\4AN p

Aaaaaand welcome to Issue 10 of nottlrrham

Anarchlst.. .. .er,News.Aaaaaand 1t rca1ly 1s
qulte fantastlc,lts
really splendld bo :ee
Graham Sor:ness bach md 0h DLsaster! Dlsaster
for Coll.n! Hets dropped the camera,hets
dropped the camera,thls reaI1y ls a blorv for"
For....er"...
Hcl,lo I [^Ielcome 1,o Nol-t,:i.ngham Anarcl-ri stNews

thc papcr i-ital, goes where ot.her papers woulci
noL eveb t-hroi,r l,heir chip paper.The lu!rumn

finds Nol-t"ingharn AnarchisLs beavering away
in class.i,c form.
What with Lhe polit,lcal partiesall
farLing
abr:ut, at I-he seas.lde and sl.rovring up Democracy as the raclccL it, is,wiLh Lhe suiLs
of DerekrcuddlyrllaLLon and wiLh Lhe
Covernmont, pushing its rPrivaLise Everything' j.n the name of 'parLicipaLory Cap*
iLalism' scheme t.hen il,s Lhe sorL of time
1-hat makes i1, fun to be an Anarchist.
llecent evenl,s include the flrsL of a tseasonl
of videos and spcalrers.Werve jusl, hacl a
comrarle colno ove r f ronr Ilel fasL to t,al.l< abouL
fJ.ast-rbc IlutIcLs.
A1so, tlrc Tuesday night course aL the l,l[A on
Lhc rHi!t,ory of Anarchisnt' is currently
shifllng inLo l.op gear with packed classrooms
and heat"cd waffling on abor:L ttlre neo*
Bakunlni l-e s Lra bcgy employed 1n t,he c.logrnal,lc
approach of bleed:ing hcarL Peul"r.e.Ilisrnr
and other light chat-.
A varr load of determinecl,ashen faced.
anarcl-rists were ferried
to a picl<et of
Thurmaston TlrlT dlsLribution planl- near
Leicesl"er,whi.le back in our usual manor
a gang of t.al,Ly types (driven wild by
sex,druqs and pic.Lures of Derel< l-latLon)
..;froul-t:d rudc wor-ric a1, Lord Young,shame ilte
I"la:,;it-.s never. lurnecl up (Ceclric and Ilo
.

Ma::rses f rom llcest.on ) "
[]u'r .nour{h c l Lha{-, Lurn vour al,1,eril-ion to
t,l-r': choicc i Lcns containcd in t"hesS pages

ar:ri cn,roy 1-he.i r general 'righL-on-nessr .
Spcak:ng ol
pauer,wctd part,icularvlv
'i/rrl conte comtneLlie
nt5 anil con:;LrucLive criticism
cl L.hr: conLent. of Lhe papcr:,:1he vast majoriby
cI'1-he !00 copies we prinL are sLreeL sol.d
ral-lrei. Lhan 1-o people we ai.ready have
conl-act, r^ i. t-l'r, so l.te don't always 65et a
l.cad of I'eeCbacl< on whaL we wriLe(except
,hon we get atLacked i.n the streeb by maniac"
u . i. t-i::t l-'s ano Lher :ltory )
.rr,l like arLi.cl.es submiLt.eci to the paper
r,o comc wi !..h a namc and address (we'11
,,r'1.I1_. pl;r.'Lri.lor,ynrs and rroL prinL ad<ircssesrof
i.rrLJi'3c ) ,0h yes,we don'L necessaril.y agree
ri rlr.vcryl,hi,ng L.ha1- appears in l,l-re paper.
.r now you know.
,,ighL 1,ha1- l.eaves me lo fin.i_sh off'wit.h a
[,','r hi_Ll of i'rr:;trL-warm.ing rhetoric so we
(:ln flei:.:i t. prinl-r_.rl on l,jmo ,ancl co j can
;::,1 l){:\lnil , lila l-1]h ltlas tcnders at-l.l en joy t,l.}e
new [;';r1]. Ll,r^rh.ir:h Lhls bunch of Babyi:aL.i.ng Ilocis wcnrL r:vcn rcvj,.:w. Pah
i-lnt,i.l nr:xL L.irnc,l<cr:p your" rrl-iiny side up
:;,:! lrillt. i-t,11l::y:r I i1r' rlrtWnr 1()- 10,i.lhoOirl,n I
w{i: flol'tc.lJotJ i).rck Lo Davj_cl . . . , .

"1

,d".

a bih abouk
l*arrN6r\At1

Aunnc1l{Sr

6toUP and atnaiililsr
ideAS"
NoLLingham AnarchisL Group works.l

end
Lo capital.ism, privilege, s t6te c(
and
cerrLralised power. For free dom for
and
an end Lo t.yranny. To brirrg about
iety
where all are free Lo orgai
s,
1oca11y, f or the:i.r own n€
l.,enef it: None shall hold
her'
I'lany people r^rrongly think that rlnarchist s
are against all orga,nlsation; auO ifrai r h"y
tavour chaos. This has never been the ca se.
Thouglr.ue oppose tlre exisl-encc of government
"
onarchisLs arc noL opposetl ro orgaii*aii;;.
We belicve, for-ifampie,
uhai i;:;;;;.""
should, not be.run by bosscs, Uut trv-tne
people vho r.'ork in them; that neigibour*
lroods should not bc controlled by"f31_gyoy
bureaucrars, TTE by Lhe peopl.e *[o-iir"
in
thenr. iie beLieve r[rat communiiio"-."n, ,na
shou Ltl , organise thertrselve$
We bel.ieve that insLead of soctety bei.ng
.y,1. I9, Lhe profir. and power ;i-;t"-i.r,
,u
should
run socieLy for oursel-ves. We beLieve
in mutual-aid, co-operaEion, self_he1p.
l,/e., see IlotLingham Anarchist Group as involve(l jn an educsLlonal and revolutionary
ptocess. We are jnvolved jn groups and move_
ments such as The Soc:iety foi Mulual Ajrl
and Self IIe1p, BLacl< Raven Dookstall, Resurpence Anarchist Paper, Clainrants' AcLion,
NotLinglram Irish Solidarity Group, Nottingham Peace Actlon Network, anti*raiisL
and
anti-imperialist
groups, fcminisL groups,
anLmaI righls, community action Broul)s etcr
and The Ilidlands Anarclrisb Netwoik.
l.le also pIodrrcc liLcraLure and 1ca.[1eLs, run
courses, organise publi_c mecLings anrl con_
ferences and video showings.
The Group incorporaLes a range of a pproaches
and posiEions within tlre group, and ue work
with various ideas on h/hat form Lhe revoluLion should take arrd wltat socieLy s hould be
like after iL.
We are an open group , with no formal member*
ship, 0f around 30 p eople. lrle meeL every
Wedn'esday at 7.30pnr in the ICC (International
Community Centre) on Mansfield Road, to
plan our acLivities and discuss.our polit.ics.

"

J

end blt Davld,Davld.,...cue

bloody Davldl

Aaaaaaaaanri. wel-come back uhere L:he excltement ln the Not"tlngham AnarchJ.:t News ls
hottlng up-Oh and 1ts all over,.l"ts all over,
the edl-torlal flnlshed,absolutel.y fantastlc
aaaaaaand that's another three 1:lnts fotl
Emlyn Hughesr team"

TAURA BIDI

and llICIl

NG

NOlH^/GHAM

.ANlRclt.St cRNp,

SoX Ar
'frAlturov;

CEtr/IRE-

180. '

Ir{rNsflrD R}.

GOT.CHA !

IORD YOUNG UBCED TO SHOOT HIMSELE
During Mr Youngrs much publlclsed vislt to
ltJttifiehan, th6 brave contLnge4t of Jobless
House
tlotts inarifrists turned up at Castlegate
attenpt
Io firf {he Unemploynent Mlnlster. Theshoutlng
falLed but afteC 40- nlns of hecklLng'
slogans, wavlng the banner and other street
entErtainments, protesters tere granted an.audi.ence wtth itenneth Clark, Mr Young and their
bunch of heavles. Our antagonlsn nust'have
been e surprlse to a man who had sp-ent the
norming betng feted by a load of Labour
councJ.llors

"

The Lnterview r*as preceded by a check for
weapons and then came our guestlons rhlch

were rep11"ed
naruner.

to ln the

standard polltlclanrs

I*ren asked shat hls lncoue ras:
A Lot nore than Yours, hal! haw!
Arrd hls view on MSCs:
Theyrre a good ldea because theyrre
Jolly good fun. Have You ever been
on one?
We hadnrtc
Well then, ltrs rather 1lke crltlclsLng
a book you havenrt read. (Bet hers done

a 1ot oi MsCs)!
Kenneth *as amused then asked hov nuch hls
strtt had cost:
0h, eo yourre a group of peopLe rho are

sults, hat! baw!
T6ey asked lf ue had any fina} questlons:
agaLnst goverrrments and

shoot yourself you bastard?
And the bastard walked away wlth a large glob
of plrlep on hls prlceless sult.
W6y d.ontt you

u*c\irri'.

f;.T; fLOSURE AT

Confirmed reports indicate that a TNT lorry
driver (TNT=scab company helping Murdoch and
the Sun empire) was seen frant,ically searching
for his ignition keys on Friday 26th September,
after making a brief stop oh Bridlesmith Gate
corner, Confused byrscab,
the evidence of an open
penned on the dashcab door, the word
board and the sound of fleein$ foobsleps, he was
heard to blame the disappearance on Barmy Sex rn
Drug Crazed Loony Leftles ln an orgy of Violence
and Hate'
,u.9r^ FrssrN

BREAK THE LAW BETORT THE LAI'I BREAKS US
The Public Order Bill is now in its last

stages in the House of Lords, and is llkely to
be passed as soon as Parliament reassembles i.e. this November. IN is a dlrecl atback.on
what few civil liberties we have left, as it
wiLl limit demonstrations and pickets lo those
approved of by the police, Withoug freedom of
expression there can be no Justice, only state
repression. Demonstrations atae an essential
and justifiable way of expressing oplntons,
givlng solidarity and voicing protest. The
Public Order Law will affect us all, whether we
are engaged in industrial disputes, peace or
animal rights movements, anti-Apartheid and
other antl-imperiallst struggles on any other
campaign which objects to solte asbect of the staus
quo, and uses demonsLrations as one of its tactics.
I{e must unite to fight it,
practice, there is no hope of stopplng
.. -LnBill
this
becoming 1aw. Our onLy hope is to make
the new laws unworkable. To do this, we must
defy them. JI'ffi?rying
on with'the types
of marches, pickets etc lre had before the laws

will it,self constitute a campaign
of civit disobedience. But if smaLL groups are
left to do this in isolation, they wilf UL picked
off by the police and their protests silenced,
we-re,passed

unno,ti ced

HUCKNALI,

ii,,t {tr1,tr B0ARD RECENTLy ANN0UNCED THAT THE pIT
ri:'r:rlji.lKNALL IS T0 CLoSE, WITII'A LoSS 0F OVER
,LI.}{J JL}i]S. TIUCKIIALL IS HEAVILY RELIANT
ON THE
]' .1-, ,lNI] LOCAL PEOPLE SAY THE EFFECT ON THE
r.-|l.li.'ll.'I iY COULn BE DISASTER0US .
'lt

]}i 4RE ALSO GOING IN THE BENTINCKCOMPLEX,
ti'i: :i.lr' 'li,rSIIrS OF BENTINK, ANNESLEY AND NEWSTEAD
rI " 5.
.
' I]T,IiiJLII,}.i OF THE N.U.M.
TO THE ANARCI I T:d'i ABOUT ?HE CLOSURE,SPO(E
AND SAID THAT 130
. .i ,:;fl
AT HUCKNALL ARE N. U. M. MEMBERS ,
,, 1i,
?:i'{ORi{ING
1.O 3OZ OF THOSE IN THE BENTIY@X
:I "'Iii. liE SAID THE BOARD WERE ALSO CiOSING THE
] : ].i{,;T{]TI PrT, AND TI{AT T}IE UNION WAS ACTIVELY
' .,iII{C AND CONDEMNTNG THE CLOSURE OF PITS ON,
. ;I-, GFCIINDS"
.1

What is needed is immediate, open defiance by
a large number of people in explicit opposition
to the new 1aws. Everyone is urged to inarch in
London THE SATUnDAY AFTER the biil becomes law,
Gather at 12 noon at Clock Tower place, London
N7.

Together we are strong. Dontt let the
divide and rule us once again. We have Lostate
break
the law before the 1aw breaks us.
olga
.

MAKING

A PIGS EAR

OF' rrF I
A policeman vho bit off Part
of a rival officer's eer during e
w{llslt intrr"forL€ lugby matcll
wa.s yestcrdaY gaoltd lor sl;

.,{, ,]}]' 5T i.IOTTS. M]NERS WHO BROKE THE 84/85 STR_
r 1i.€ .,'.i',j .j Jr.l.INED THE SCAB UNION, AREN'T GETTING
..iiI E,1 5T, RlDI; TIlE GOVERNMENT AND COAL BOARD PROi:.',,ti j:::i il:. 1N tsETRAYING THEIR FELI,OW WoRKERS,

moilths.

rt'c Bichard JohBon {!s bld
tt
bv Judee John ButterYie
C-ardiff Crotpn Court: '"The
iurice--vou usa uas r dnadlul '
exampie o( lootball hooltgan'
ism.
' Johmoh, i Cardlf Dollce vlnS .

"r:lE'r' Ff I".i::7ED THEIR JOBS AND FUTURES WOULD BE
..]I.,iTI, BT]T TI{E STATE IS ONLY EVER GOOD TO PEOi',,'- AS rCI,lG AS TI{EY ARE USEFUL T0 IT.
.I

HII

U. L}.I'1 . '!{ERE THE COAL BOARD'S

'

fot,ward. who hrs been susPended sin(:e tllt iffiident, Eank llls
iJttr- iirto tlre riglrt ear lolr€ o[
iii"iridii- roti"u -tock f,orwrrd
l(etth Jonos, aRed 40, durirw I

-UE-EYED BOYS ,
].]T NOW THAT T]]ERE LESS PROFITS AN ) POLITICAL
): ].LACL TO BE MADE OUT O}' THEM, THI AR.E AS .DIS.
I)LNSABl.I TO THE l3OSSES AS THOSE M].IERS WHO
I]I'AYIiD I.OYAI, TO TIIEIR CLASS.
B

rllll S'fATil lr0ESN'T GIVE A SHIT AB0UT W0RKING
:LTSS COI,IMUN]TIES, AND NOTTS. I,IlNJRS ARE LEARNT{l,6
J'}i,TT TI'EY Si]OULD NEVER HAVE PUT T}:EIR FAITH IN
A i;I!ION OF SCABS AND LACKEYS TO F.IGHT CAPITALIST

RUTHLESNESS FOR THEM.

nrabh at thc C{cnt f{nslal'u'

lilry sports

ABOVT

: " f'llLP

IYANNERED"

j",II8"un?"f;
l*'""J.,BE":.:

AND s+IOUT\NG.

ulE^s"

Hround

in Culn$run

last Novtnrq.rer.
A {orcn$ic dr:ntistrY cxPert'
David Whlitakcr, told lhe
Dr
jury of tests hc had carrrtd
oul oo lhe ear of a dead Pit,
shich was simil.r in sbuc'ture'
to the lumn ear. $c foBnd he
vs rble to tsst ofi thG lobe
with r tioal€ wmch, cvg[

*he[ WrSnS r

frunshic.lG

+
GNASS AND GRASSES
Llored? Fed up? Broke? tlhy not protect socieLy? HM
Excise w"iIl tel1 you how'
lteyrve pt a new leaflet and campaign out, utrich explains
to-Vou :ist how to grass up whoever. Vou ch3os5'., I-f you
Customs and

SHARES FON ALL?
Heard the one about popular capitalism?
How we all have a share'iir ttris blave new world

FAIR

ownership? rf.vou think
iii"iiii""i".d-private
all been
sick jbte and that we havenrt
iit"
" it"--tI*" of our lives, yourJ'1 flnd support
frirlnE
Yes,
for yiur view from the Inland Bevenue!
the iatesi accounts published by the Protection
Hacket Begistrars show Lhat the rich have
consolidaled their hol'd on their criminal
poss.stions
the 1980s, so that in 1984 the
-rilirest 170 ofin the
aOirtt loputation owned 21%
oi gritaiirts wealth, feaving the poorest 50%
with only 7%. That is, 427t0o0 people.owned.thnee
times as-much as over 21 million of us! Donrt
ever believe the of!-repeated lie that thls is
becoming a classless society - recognise your
class elemies and your clasi a1lies. Letrs gang
up and Lake back our wealth.r.".

HANC THE El'IPEnoB,

.*

for

sFtgs Y-": 5:*" tactics
Japan'
tno-iaintain their 9vP 99wer' rnOmori
katsuhisa

""0i,"6=-Ji"""nt
sympathlser ;#:;;t'i:id""itrist
'to
anarch;.st
nave.caused an explosiot
H" is-tii"e"o
;;i;-;;.;i-,;I;.' *,"
nor*r<aia6 Goverrunent- frsm l'rhich the
;t:# ;?;;;""-or or th";;i;"
Ainu peopre-is administered'
;#; ;;;;""ion

;;i;;.il;reu"t,
of his

reas not involved u-ith this
1986 saw Ltre benLh anniversarv

eviden""'ir''t-["

trth

lmpriso.,rnent, r'ucfr-of

it

spenb

in solitary

confine-

inz-flt.

.

CLEAN VIEI.J

this annlversary Has nal'ked by energebic pr"otests'
London to join
rvo-.na".i,i"ts from lroitingham traverted--tp
we were moved
ir"u," ii.r."i-oi trr. Japan6se hg:"y'
(resulting in us
n"o" ir:i roa<l from the iapanese Elnbassy piLy.we
had not'
Bnbassy
canaahn
the
,*i,eiire o"i"io"
a sjrnultaneous anti-seal cuI1 demo!), but this
""garrj."EO
gule
u" a clear view of the building'
' iJe displayed black/red flags and placards demanding
t"..*oool fcr ilnrcri, leafletted and chatLed to passers--byt
aacl kecL up a steady stream of chants whlch intensified
:;;ry-ii*;'*ruone-Lntereo or left the embassy' An att€rnpt
but
*""-i.0" Lo present a petition for Onorltstor€leaset
accept iL'
were 'ioo busy photngraphing us
"iii.iuf"
iiT TLANT
There are reponts that, later the sane day, about-i-.nd a poN piant darnnstrated at the offices
lhirlv
-';iil'l"Lr,e'rple
eir Lir:"s near bxford str"eet. This;derpnstratign
was brief - leaflebs were scatlered and adJustments wortlt
500,000 yen (?fimade to ttre furrri.shilgs q$ e ctomputer

iet{rinafl af'ter which bhe demonstrators disappeared:
were later arested but released t'ithout charge'
Thj-s incident raas reported in Lhe tt.14p4n Tlmesrt, which
pressure directed agalnst rlap;
.aDDe;lrs
'durese to be worried at
tareets. internatlonally, in support of 0mori'
ilri rmsE be neleased. }{e mrst make sure that pressure

for" pJpf"

the day he is free.
Furtlrer infrrrmation: 0nori Support Co$!!ittee, c/o

,is

increased

{ailton

until

Road, london

Y**rroo

Customs Drugsrr.

anyone who grasses up anyone else is a heap of shit
and shoulb be deali with accordingly, this new freephone
service does give plenty of scope for st rted Sames'
For example, 5ne oi the- things we are adrrised to look out

lrlhilst

for is: vehicles transferring loads at unustal tirnes'
Securicor? Molesworbh contractors? Butchers? Hho can
you think of?

or distribute

dangerous drugF ar€
tell them where to
People who distribute.harmless drugs such as

People who import

murberers, and the corununity should

get off.
&nnabis are not being rerrolutionary, but.neither should

for doing their mates a
farour. Dial rtFreephone Customs Drugstr today (or as soon
as you think yourll be able tp move) and explatn this to
the git at the other end.
*ritr J.
they be harrassed and imprisoned

HAZELTON ANIMAL

oMonr

Throrrshout lhe worldl ?rmeg

DesDite clear

inythine unulual, or if vou know ANYIHIIIG that you
-tLi"
in their fight
tf,irt ,,idrt help HM Cusi:oms and Excise
infonnation
,dl:*il-"ue umigeung, you can now pass this
oi ior notrrlng uf-aia[ng 100 and asking for rrFreephone

.le
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LIBfRATION CAMP EVXCIED

Sazleton Deatlr Canp (Am Hazletonrtaboratorles)
ls ln YorkshLrer Just outsLde Harogate. Inelde tbe perLnetei fence, aninals are tortureil
for hruan-vantty. Dralze teste, dropplng torlc
substances lnto-aaioalst eyes; LD5O tests xhere
a nrunber of an!.nals are potsoned unttl half of
then dl.e - both rere cornmon here. Ttrey often
do the dlrty uork for snalLer conpanles.
outslde
For,] weeks ln the sunmer people canped
ttre lence. Up to 30 people stale$r water ras
shltavallable, ftie nooa was-plentlful and a used
everyone
ofi uas auE. Unfortunately notslte.
Please use
a messy
it, whlch iesulted 1nspeclal1y
conducted lnteritre shit-pfts. In a
of
view, tlr F.S. Rogers, Managtng Dlrector
ttizt6ton Laborat6rles Europe Llnlted, gave hls
vler of the canp!
nOn a date unknown an aitlcle appeered ln the
lfJttfnehan Anarchlst News asking-peoPle to attend
ana seI up a camp outslde-our prenlses. On
FrLdav 11-Ju1y a number of people attended and
land orned by gursg]ves and' tlre
;4t ni, camp
--thtoirtrespass
was I'nrttatty peaceful'
C.ri.cIr.
vas cut and seversl
Oi-ile-t0 Ju].y our fenceroof
of tlre naLn
oeoofe cU.nbe& onto the
itens-uere ttrrora
iliiaini; on the 19 Jurv
;G;-tii; fence and a furtber hole vas cut'
ryre-noit serLous lncident took place thls
iituraav (26 Julv) uhen itens uere throm
ulndoxs uere brohar'
;;;;;hA iEnc"--.ira nunerous
i'rrnA"r"tana *rat 2 trespassers xere.arr€sted
At tttls
t, tfre po].lce following thls lncldent'
siace there rere approxlnately 5 tents contatitng an wrknovn nr:nber of peopre'"

Itre canp uas evicted on--]1 JuJ.y'people
11r9-!tal--t'ea
rere
consiG'reA a success- Many nore
thelr-vlclnlty
tn
campaeattr
of-a
ila;-;;;;
ana tiie torturers were harrassed.; Tbe camp
nipfrt be back - ne cantt 1et the torturerg
Eo-aUout thelr rrork ulthout then knoulng te
oppose then.

a"affaUfe, wLth ne' of local. stnrggles
on the AnluaL Front u*riqr{,.

5.

FT}T,BECK
u miles from Newark, is
Eulbeck Airfield,
one of four possible sites currently being 1n-

vestigated in order to find a site for dumping
nuclear waste. NIREX' the governmentis radioactive waste disposal agencyr proposes to buil-d
a shallow repository to receive about ten lorryIoads of 1ow-1eveI waste a day for 50 years.
ilNUCLEAN POWER IS THE SATEST FOHM OF ENERGY
KNOWN,.TO MANr (Peter ldalker, five weeks before
Chernobyl errupted. )
The primary need for such a dump is to receive
waste from Seltafieldn which reprocesses spent
nuclear fue1, and is itself far from having an
impeccable safety record. fladioactlvity is one
of the greaLest dangers we face, threatenj-ng us
not only now buL also for generations to come.
. It is a grotesque insanity to take even the
slightest risk when Lhe possib)-e caLastrophes
are so j.mmense. Safe reactors require perfect
engineering and infallible
operators, neither of
which exist.
Accidents can lead to the escape
of radiation.
There is no safe dose of radiation.
It would be uLLer1y irresponsibie to'watch the
growLh of the nuclear industry without proLest.
It is no good to sit back and hope some paternal
authority wil-1 make everythi-ng all right.
The
paternal authority isntt on our side! There
are huge vested interests in maintaining nuclear
power, just as there are huge vested interests
in maintalning a system whlch can a11ow nuclear.
power to happen. Once again, we find authonlty
lying (and worse) every step of the way" There
are capi.ta1, specialist jobs and a vast quantity
.of face to be saved. Not to mention the nuclear
weapons conneclion which, although denied by
the minister for energy, was confirmed by the
chairman of Lhe CEGB.
MANGO CHUTNEY

I! is noL only the ilar.rger of radioactivity
irnich is fuelling protest at EuIbeck" There is
alsc anger at the way NIREX and the rest of the
nuc".car esiablishment are manipulating events.
j.i,L no Lime have Nlfi.EX stated the criterla
they
are iooking for in a suitable site,
This leads
io- the natu:"i.1 suspi.cion Lhat 'rt,est drilling'r
u:-l- onfy b,: a mcLhod oi :ubLer-siampjng
prd_
rormr:d decisic,rts,. lJo-one has been tcld the
.::t:ii:"uct-ions wliich were f'ed j_rrtc Lhe compuLer
nhicn sel,ecieci F-ulbeck and t,he ihree other sites.
Possj-l--J-y j.t'.:as instrucLecl Lo lind sites on
l'100 {ivlrni::',r.; cl Defence ) lanci r:iilr tory Mps
and smal.i popule'"ions. Fo.:sibiy geological
,la11:l-r.(1.:ra'tiOnS \{Fire omilted ent_irefy. As
one
.rcEi,irt irut it " if' NIREX di_scovered thaL the
'.Ilole area wa: raCe of mangc chuLney, Lhey might
we.l-.1. cl-aim i,hat. flango chutney ,""
_uir1"lLJ- wt,"I
hry' iiere iooking for.
-ocal opposiLion to dunping at, Fulbeck is
,Lt'cnii." i..L is therefore also broad, including
;oL cuiy the tct.alty anli-nuclear, buL also
wi:ose main concerns are plannrng bligitt, and Lhose
house price ;:. E,ren il.: i..rr
pEri.J'havu b""r,
rrelpf;-:1. lo pr.otesLi:,rs presumably being
kr,,r:1 ;i"n ar..:one e I se! an being irrad:.itea no more
The
1':':-rl t.or"1';quire i.s the chairrnan of LAND" (Lincs
-nnA
' ot ts ag;.insr
tni" :-"
: ..rL'
ld or lii)-is-1 r-t-rl l,lucIear n"mpi.r:i )
which co*ordinaLes the opposition,

an umbrella organisaiion of, groups from t'he
four sites, which was forlned in April 'l 986 and
meets monthly.
Protestors at these sites'have b-een much in
the news because of their use of non-violenb
direct action (NVDA), a tactic previottsly associated in the media with woolly-hatlted mar'gina}8.
And yet here we saw respeciable p:LJ"lars of soeiety sitting ln the roed and blockading t,c Brevent
conLractorsr vehicle.s fram entering the. sj-tes'
At Fulbeck, NVDA was organised by an inf*rrnal
gnouping of i.ndivi,jual-s t*ho could cell out '! 50
protestors within half an hour (or mone ttran 250
wi.th advance warning) by means of tletrephone trees
i.n Lhree towns and l"i*ralve villages, factics are
decided on the basis of consensua of altr present.

All this effeclive NVDA r*as obviously too 6uch
for NIREX. So the governnenb's r^iasbe ageney
used the sLaters courts bo ohtain an inJunction
to forbj-d 20 named people and anyone eLse fron
preventing NIREX and ttr)eir eonfractors fr6rn
enterj.ng the siLe. (The CEOB wanted the hea!'ing
in a closed cour|.. ) An appeal is being lodgerl
against thls injunction, as is a eross petitlon"
The results may be known before tiris paper is
printed, Meanwhile, r.romen chained themselvee to
a barri,cade, people held vigiLs, aild the gates
were welded together.
PLAYINC

C.SRbS

' Fu1beck.ilas the last site eniered. Five days
after the injunction was served, a. NIREX convof
entered on September 23rd" Frotestcrs threw down
flowe:'s which goL crushed. No loca1 police have
been used at the sibe since then, .ibrs mainly
Ministry of Defence Po-l"ice, many from Molesworth"
There were aboub seveR contractorsr vehicles,
30 police vans and police dogs.
At the tlme of wribing, conlrractors have becn
going in each day, but have be*n playing cards
I"A}.ID
and have not yet started any drilling.
have been monitoring everybning,that goee in or
out of the site. There have been some odd si.ght*
ings, such as the lorry with no nuiuber plaf,es
and its name painted out, or Nhe car which ilent
in with one number plate and eame out with another.
SINISTER

{nd things get yet more sinj"ater. The stabers
nuclear power industry has secrei, police * as ip
musl have, to protect something as lethal as
radioactiirity" LAND's barrister r'ecently had irer
!'iere
car broken into at 0ranttram. No valuables"park.
tit<en; her briefcase was found i'n the car
.

5'&Y'fib.

_

UMBI] ELLA

fL arose
Lii'iD is a membership organisalion'
oul tf' e public nieeiing cailed by a local member
of niends oi the Earth, and announced by means
and bil-1 postin€l'
of saturation lealletting
L.AND is opposed to all unsafe nuclear dumpLng,
whelher or- not it is in their" backyard' l ' is E
member of BAND (Britaj-n Against Nuclear Dtlnping) ''

aW€ shall t\ot b, 4)ov4J . . . w.
.' , Fulbech.pi'tigl* rrysit fs'

At 3.00an io thc aom:iags

28tt Sep't- e' $a&rehg€*
in tlrc L.A"!i",P" eaF&t"&&

om sranduy

froro llottJ.ngbrto was teaten up

rhcra he aad e el:a*terfield rcna:r were

6,
oppose lhe'Vested lnterests
it. To successfully
of the nu.lear j.ndustry, 'which are aLso the
Vested Interests of $ppital and the State, we must
go beyond the law. Yhe puslear issue i.s too
imporlant to be left to Sudges whotl} probably ..
die of o]d age before any wasLe gets dumped
anyway. Whabever the outcome of the appeal
against the injunction, we wish the p.eople of
Fulbeck to put respect for the Blanet above respece
for the lau-,
A LAND activist has said TNIREX are on the
high road to nowherert. If you wanL to help bhen
on thelr way, contact Pat on Nenark 892627,

EtaJriDS.

at*aeJcerryn liho were local and well spokcn, said
clentt waa* your sort h€re, ..".If yourre not gope hy
aelreln iu the uorrdng3 wetll cone baclc and kiII youtJ

tte tro
rrWa

Thcn* at 10an on the following oouday, a localo L'A'}['D'
acti;t h&d ber rib and elbow cracked in a sinilat attackt

ir her heclc

garde&.

lfboever was rcapoasibl€ (il.O.D.? Eired. thugs?) en U.O"D.
vehical only 15 yarals a$sy nl{earetl nothingl', arrd the PD}lce
bave offici&l).y deoied. that a,nytbing bappenqd oa Saturctay'

,dght at all

"

Lady 01ga

As anarchists, we are aware that the 1aw,istner'e'nnfy fo" Lhe benefit of those who control

ttmiddle

called
Of course itrs the working class with so
They've goL someback'
class'r attiEudes that are fighting
becuse theyrll
not
to fight for, Eheir right to work' Itts
rrade and'
lose their cars or washing machines but their
life stYle wiLl have gone too"
to uhites' not
Onto racism" There is racism fron blacks
reasong for
are
there
so
0'K'
just the other way rouod'
also
Indians'
vs
iE but about Asian racism" Pakistanis
Africans vs West Indians'
Scottish it was corol,lhen I mentioned racism towards the
Highlafld
ignored. Most people arentt a'*are of the

t

7t
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ALt LETTERS SIIOULD HAVE A NAME ANb ADDRESS SUPPLIED,
I'IHICH h,E WON'T PRINT. IF YOU ASK US NOT TO.
.,.i
In reply to ilTrying to work with the authorLtarian Leftrr

pletely

clearences.
And anyway,

I myself am one of the marchere. The leaflet is not Ehe
only thing dbouE the R.C.G. polirics I disliked, there

all racism, agreed?
Thatts all I have to say'

are geveral.

I agree that the meetlng waspre-planned by the R.C.G.
Since n6ne of their members had the decency to stay ln
the squat which some Anarchist.s had arranged for us to
stay in"
,)nr. member of the R.C.G. thought iE r,ras a disgr:ace thau
men had the cheek to print. the 1eaf1et.. About five rninutes laf:er she contradicted herself and sai.d it r.ras

<!qrt. have objected Itm sure.

mrddie class shits had the cheek to telL me lrm not
oppressed . I also felt.I'd been accused of racism on Ehat
march. Fortunately Gavin, one of the Manchester AnarchisEs,
.stuck up for me on that occassion.
They beLieve the unemployed will run a revolution. This
is rubbish. The unemployed donrt eat properly, have no
money andf usualLlr havent good education, anongst oLher
.r-hose

things.
The people vho have been

fighting back against the gystem
to name a few.

anL the miners, factory workers, nurses

Any comdents o!'

critislsEls

welcohe.

Yours ArnrchisticallY'
Amanda Richardson

leaflet in questioa sras watttes hr eareheffi, oa *be
Virq! ileuttls raarch, to eha_llenge hic d"€porta+i6a to
Sri tanka (Soe N.@.N. no"t)'. It was writteia ae*uLy in
reEponae to the s€aiet behevi.our of the o*her me,r"*her*o
an d. the Revolutionaxlr Oonnuniet Groups attemnt *c rua the
uarch ea tbeir oua.
![he

goocd that. men noEiced sexism.er(sisted.
Aad so it went on. The people whb produced.this leaflet
. are definately'noL racisE, nor'aie they themselves sex-

I shail now go oo to menti.on some of the other things I
disliked about the R"C.G.ts politics.
One ttring is that theyire mostly middle class. They talk
ebout splits in the voking class and say theyrre becomrng-m ddle class if Ehey buy cars, washing machines or
videos. Shite. Shite" The working 61ass buy material
gc<,ds because the standard of living has changed. In the
30s, penplple didn't expect to have carpets or inside
to].ielis. l,{ow they quite rightly do.
:L felE their nct wishing to stay in the squat rr,as pure
:;nobb*i:y. If any of them hrerEe working class they woul-

if youtre against racism you should be against

leaflet aroused. mrch bad feeiirg on ihe narehs ani
critisizeil for being inapmpriate in itrs eonten*
atl itrs tiniag.

The
was

*y

38 la-diuiAualB lre a€ree Ead il.lea€fse with differemt asBecta
of v&at happeuede but as .g groxrp we St'80W"? disag?ee with
rruch

of tbig letter.

to print tb.is Letter

it ccntaiae oao;r
is typieatr ef memy peoptr
attitud.e. We also fel.t the nee<l to print e €rouB reapoa.Be
sad to dissecdciate oursel"ves t*ith any anarchiet tbiulrin6

We atecidett

becau.se

v:iews you coue accroas d.ai).yo aad

along these 1ines"

l{e feel it ie totalyy r*rong of the w'riter to cornpa"re
blarJ< snd white racism a.s ia aay way similar, or to caLl
aiqy b1-€ikpuietr.16t sf whitee ?rariEtr at aLl-

. fnplying an ignorance and. right-*ring ettitude on *heir
: partr siBilar to white ra.cisEc It underestiuates the
issues at sta&e a& tl nisrepresenta blBd. a*titud.es aad
diroction ir a si*uation such Es €n s{tti raais* oareh"

leiter lE aleo e*reuely patrouising to the urecpleyed.e
to feed. *bmeelves, Hhdlet
the uriter is at paias to critisize the sld.dLe oLass
organising norking olase peoplel ahe rules ou* a tsi:ole
Eectioa of the working class as unrevolutionaq,- in favorr
of thoEe aspiri.Bg to be mid.rf.e clasE.
lllhe

the3. are aot iggorant aad. unable

')a

lle felt it ras better to critisize thie le.tter and prlrt
It rather thaa not uEe it at al.le &8 it csntains nffity
attitudee we waated to comeot ou.
NOTTI$GTIAI! T}IARCEIST MOI'P.

ee
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have fun. Ganrs of rounders, gnoores and"fairles, Jtmptng
headlong off haystacks into a human cradle, human pyramids,
and many more ensued. . . . ..

Nffi WfuffiNWN
NN&ffiffiWffiNW

After dlnner people seperated off into workshops on radio,
squattlng, vices, and chlldcare and education. I atterded
the latter. It was a quite lntimate workshop in the haystacki
where people talked openly about thelr hopes and doubts ln
bringing up chlldren" The outcolre nras that a conference ls
to be organised and held in Chesterfield in the late Autumn.
- One point though, I donrt knon what happened to the creche,
but lt ras pretty dtfficult sortlng out the lYorld and klds

nlth ttem lntrrupting us every two seconds ---- or
bctng chlldtst (man).

am

I

NffiWWffiffiW
tlre lr{ldLands Anarchtst Netrork wae set up
after a conference ln_ Nottlnghan 1n March.
Tbe Netuork has no tAlms and Prlnclples, as
such - 1t exlsts to enable nore cortunlcatlon
aud -suppgrt.betseen anar.chists ln the regton.
fhe boundarles are very vague, re have .
go4tagte ln NottlnghaD, Lelcester, Llncoln,
Lltchfleld, Chesterfleld, Coventry,
Leanlngton, Birulnghan, Sheffleld, Leedsr'
Alceeter, 1o115anpton, O<ford and nore.
fts early days yet, we cantt deny there have
been teethlng troubles, but hopeiully the
Network w111 -go fron strength to strbngth,
nuch. needed organlsatlonal s[pp6rt
Erovtdlng
for groups in tlre area. The nelort BullLifn
ehould be avallable soon. Agaln - contact
.

ug.

wffiffi ffieffiw

f,ell the rcekend rounded off and som brlgtrt spart< reaffik
that the aim of the conference - to have a delegates meetlng
to dlscuss matters of the llETtr0RK - had not been achlerrcd.
An lmpromtu rrcetlng was held llth the remalnlnE @rs and lt
ras declded that Litchfleld would hold the next delegate
rcetlng
ln Norrember sorctfue and Htddersfleld would organlse
the 'rcxt l*lldlands @ conference ln the Sprlng. There xas sonE
confuslon as to f,hether Hudd6rsfteld were part of the.
Northern @ lletrork or not.

-''

My only sour point about the rveekend was that after a wonderful
reekend, I was reaaly sad that lt.had to be spolled by a fetr

remaining on the Sunday evening. I didn't find it funny to
hear rprickt jokes being passed around a campfire in the
guise of Chlnese Whispers - the culminatiorr of which was a
sick Joke about a woman ( apparently ) being whipped etc.
This joke was justi,fied by a man who said the ncrnan nentioned
( Domis ) was infact a homosexual man. Some justification,
and it saddens ne that sonre Anarchists do not questlon their
sexual politics to a greater extent.
Anywayl the Sheffield @'s did a brilliant job in organislng
the conference, and I knorv that at least one $as pretty
upset that there wasnrt more formal discusslon - and I hope
doesnrt feel too dlsheartened, as I think most people had
a really positive and fun weekend.
{La flAsr<S

e@0e@@0e@e@@e@@@@@@e@

of the Sumner and the Sheffteld @-camp looms near.
Not really' knowing what to expect - workshops in the open?
- sourrds pret;i optimtstlc. A weekend outslde rith other
The snd

@ sounds qood.

Cot there in drlzzle, not looklng rrery hopeful for the rest
of th* reekend. No workshops happened on Saturday, although
socrc r€re planned for.Sunday. Klng Lear R@ was perforrned
ln the evening by a group of @'s frcm Leamlngton. Itrs a
god play, but I don't thtnk people *er"e expecting to have
to concentrate so hard out in the cold and haystacks, and many

dawdled back to the campfire. Danbert entertalned us, and
there xas a good atmosphere.
Su4day dawned

determlred

to

late ard sunny. Som Anarchlsts rere sttll
have a conference, rhllst others declded to

GAY ANARCHIST NETUORI(

ff anyone, anywhere, is interesEed ln
establishing a netvork of lesbian and gaY
anarchists ' to rnake contacts, keeP in
touch, exchange ideas, propagandise (lroaYbe
produce a paoer) and meet when Possible,
3TSTOKES
then urite t::MOJ, BOX BLAG, 'PAUL,
BoX 19,
cRoFT, BRrsllL, BS2 3PY, oR,
17 CHATHAH STREET, READING, BER(S.
!l n j.j

.
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For all followers of McDonald.s: It appears
that the chemical used by them to defoliate
South American rain f,orests is notre othen than
Agent Orange: This highly toxic poison was
used by the U.S. in Vietna-m. The governrnent
is now facing many J-aw suits from 6ls wno
handled the stuff and have s:-[,fcrerl serious
consequencies. What must it do to the people
its dropped on?

?
/)

As rHflucH NorrrNGr{AM's pRosrrrurEs DIDN'T

HAVE

TO PUT UP I{{,TH FROM PUNTER.S, PII,IPS AND POLICE,
THEY-ARE CURRENTLY HAVING TO CONTEND }'ITH THE SOR.
DTD ATTENTIOi{S OF TI.IE LOCAL PRESS ASWELL,
ENOUGH

,PTRTICUI.AR

CENIRAL T,V, IN
tS HAVING
ovEf, THE LATEST vrcE souAD RoUND-ups
ESTS'SO FAR THIS YEAR,

A FIELD DAY
- ovER 8oo lRn-

tr's'nsrnoucfr rHE poLicE HAVE ENLISTED THE HELp oF
THE I.IED'A-TO
ENEARRAS PROSTITUTES INTO GIVING UP
-,,LrFE .OF
THEJR
T14ORAI. IfY,,. ORAMATIc, oUT oF FocUs,
L0N6 'D rSTANcE sH0rs
oF t{or',tEN GErrr NG r nro B, l'l , I,l, s
.TI|FiNEHS
"AccoupAr'r
HAVE
I ED
REpoRTS . ] r you sEE A MAN
IN A I"IAC SNEAKING OUT FROM BEIiIND A TREE ON TI{E
FoREST, poKIr{G soMTHTNG LoNG AT AN uNSUSpEcrrNG
woMAN, lr'q ruor A FLASHER,,,lt's A HACK t.llrH A

zoor..t uEruse i

slqva 1
Dr Lot

-;\
&&

'WOMEf,,I

POS I I\iG AS
.cAusED'A

TUTES TO TRAP

PROST I

CURB

sTrR iN THE Hysoru 6nren AREA LAST
vrsn; NOiv PoIrcr; LocAT R€SIDENTS (I-IKE MARY,,THEy
sHotlLD BE xMpRrsoNED" Rnr) ai'rS MAGISTRATEs ARE MAKIN6 LTFE E\iEN f4ORE ilTSERABLE FOR WOMEN FORCED ONTO
cRArt[ERs

Tl'{E STREEtr$ BV FINANCIAL PRESSURE AND D0[qESTIC HARD:s

$.t

IP

,"

Frrugs og 83CI0 navs BEEI! u4posED- THE Locrc oF wHrcH

I"-iETS LOST SOMEI,{HERE,..IT E FINE IS TO PUNNISH AND
BT"TER; I{6W IS A PROST.}fIJTE TO GET HOLD OF SUCH

Nuir.lgy ExeEFT

etnO

By pRosrrrurrot? Slve

ParqUgPS??

rr our oF HER

FOI.I-CIHITI BY llEPOfiTERS

jiii ,' i i [l'{ i$HEt{ TFIE C0URT CASE iS OVER, SOME pROSTITt'If , ''InT,E qCTUALI.Y BEEN FOLLoy{ED HoME BY REPoRTERS,
.qi.ID FJ'LIIEN AT,dD NAMED OI.I

T.V,

ONCE 3P6t ON THE STREETS

;-,.1i9,q TF{AT AFTERNOOI{, AS I WOMAN IS SITTIl\IG WATCHING
:iI-:1/ WITH HER KiDS, HER NAf"IE CAN BE FLASHED UP ON
Trji Sef;rlfll" AL0NG WITH THOSE OF OTHER PROSTfTUTES
.ir 1,'X, MORX! ING,

,'': ".F,,' isli., MORALITY li\ THIS C0UNTRY |IAKE LIFE HARD
11' ":'Fl[.SE W0HEN AS IT IS r WITI-tOUT THEM BEING
Fl'{r;'j.-li!xtg r :, ::,tj t1"r!Dt,ALLy FoR EVERVoNE IN rnr Crnrnll
L,] " .{ :. "; ,:.r, } l\T Ti-lE F l NGER AT ,
!iii|l[iri i:{

Cill4i40D

iTY

, rr" uii-',',

l-lnnay PHtass oF THE FenrnartoN 0r
pRorITU:
L&-rsIvA;IvH
'O?I6HT SruDEt'trs, sAys THE "sERVIcE" oF
Ti{.'I."I
TO 8E LEGALISTN, BUr TO HIM IT'S THE
L,O(:J

TCAI CCNCLUSIGN OF"RIGHT WINE LISTRTARIAN POLITI-

,
'"i,

i'r-

ir

pEcEFirt-v orv

L Founs "0aqr,tirurt'iili
EUx", WrrH "l,{0i4Er'N " oF couRsE. as rie ioNlatiniiv,-Hr
sAYs rir i:rN'r HoR*frsTcc
LrKE "puRriaNiCEi-iimiruiirs"
'dr.{o r{E ct_Al.i wANT pRosrtflJTtoN ToTALLy tt_leenl (nor
'_r1

CHaruNe

"nt
IMI,S.SHOULD
BE TREATED LIKE ANY oTHER ENTREPREN-

SIL

'ltAft

i ,j iGlrLBODY CUr

l.t I

years ago went crazy and shot dead 2O peopJ.e
before he was stopped. The man was a Llgeaten of McDonalds and it niay well have been
the additives that altered his br.ain.
Meanwhile in Nottingf,ram Veg.qies gr:es from
str.enght to stnength. The locaL Annual

Genenal Meeting was enthusiastic in mood aE
commitment to campaigning for gneater awareness on the politicaJmembers neaffinmed their

issues of food.

are prepared to take .their. bur"ger sta11
Y"Sgigs
to aLJ. manne!. of unlikely pJ"aces to uin converts
away fnom the all-too-normlf
junk food. They
even set up shop ln the Squari for the official
noyal wedding celebrations.
Thl.s showg an
admirable desLr.e to reach out to people not
normally caught in the Alternative dr.agnet. But
it would have been better if Veggies had mad.e
clear, that they disapproved of ihre noyal junketingi the royal hunting, shooting e fisnini; and
r.oyalty genenally
A

HEAVY FTf*ES FOR THE PEtiflILESS.
POT TCC

McDonalds is also facing a big law suit
brought by the widow of a man who a couple of

S BALLS OFF,

PLEASE

[-nuRa Biotrue

l ' l(dkAlJ

q.
is ir: that benefits from 66king a big deal

Who

@00s8 milm
Txts vEla sEES rH E [i3?no 6oose F*ln, TnnolrtoNALLv
AN IMPORTANT EVENT LOCALLY IN TERMS OF TRADE AND
FEsTIvrry, THE Fern ts Nor.t A vAST r'r0rsy AND soRDID
SP ECTACLE

IT Is srrLl

AN ExcrriNG EvENT T0 L00K FoR8E SPENT AND TO BE MADE,
Fon orxeRs, EspEcrALLY r{oMEN, IT !s A TIME To srAy
INDOORS AT.NI6HT AND TREAD TARILY DURING THE DAY,
THr rtMos'pxEnE 0N THE FoREST rs LrvELy AND ExcrrrNc,
FOR THOSE iN LARGE GROUPS.WITH PI.ENTY TO SPEND, BUT
TENSE Af,IO II.}TTFTIDATING.FOR THOSE I.,II.IO I.{ANT TO BE LEFT
FoR net'ty
WARD

IN

TOI THERE IS

MONEY TO

PEACE.

UHlrrr rNe Rocx 'N'

REGGnE

FEsrivai-, THE RACKET THAr
IS NOT A FOCAL POINT FOR

r'tY ENTERTA I N r NG r TSELF , BU"r THC SOUND OF
cjr*i-v EvENT tN THE vEAR THAT BRlrues NottrnGHAr'l ro
WHAT I$NORf.4ALLY REGARDED AS AN AREA WITH NOTHiNG TO
COAMUi\I

rnr

oFFFR,,,Excepr roR

TUE WeonrspAy N!6HT BEFoRE

Whatever you Ehink abouE this, don'L lock yourseLf
indoors on Rup. Night. Take to the streets, and
1et other people lock themselves indoors because
theytre afiaid of rampaging lromen, misdirected
spray palnt, shattering gJ-ass, Lov flying bricks

rHe FnrR

BEGTNS

]r'r nEcENr yEARS, l,{omrn lN THE AREA HAVE

PATROI-S, BOTHTO

If we make more noise than the boys" maybe WErLL
make the headlines and Rape NiSht will become our
night.

RECLAIM RAPE NIGHT
Uns

rs

LocALLy AS "RApE N I GHT", wHEN GRoups 0F I'iEN
SEARCHING OUT THIS YEARS VICTIM,

gne

d

Kruol*N

0RGANIsED

H I GHL I

Horeruluv.THIS yEAR AN EFFEcrtvE AND usEFUL pATRoL
WII.L TAKE PLACE, TO HELP MAKE THE STREETS SAFER FROM

MALE VIOLEI,ICE,

L. B,

Gocse Fair approaches, and aJ"ong with it

i

RoAM

GI.IT TI.iE S I CK NOTI ONS THAT MEN
HAVE ANB"ro wARN THEM FRoM ATTACKIUe, Tnr FoLLowtNG
ENTICA€ IS I{EITTEN BY A I{OMAN TI.|AT TOOK PART LAST YEAR
YEAR AND HAS RESERVATI,ONS ABOUT HER SUPPORT FOR IT.

rrRape

Nighr[, rerninding ne of last years fiasco in
Forest Fields
Sume women got together to do something about
!iape Night but there wasntt much time to sort out
anything such as shat we wanted to do and why.

It ended up with a smallish Sroup Lrapesing
around Forest Fields' some wanting to do one
l-hi-ag and others vanting to do another' getting
caailer and smaLler as mor€ of us got pissed off,
and in the end I reckon nots achieving- anything
much. ry"f1, it did make me think about things
abi t more.
Rape, and other vlolence against women, happens

ail the time, not just on Rape Night. And lt
hsppens everywhere' even in The Park and Mapperly.
Nr:rt just in Forest Fields. And usually it. happens
in peoplets homes by men known t o the lroman, not
on the street by strangers. I suppose everyone
reading this knows rhat already, and most of the
uonen last year knew iE. And yet there were
qriEe a few women, me included, who had made a
.l-recial trip to Forest Fields (maybe from The Park
or Mapperly-evenl) to come to pro. test about Rape
Nig,hr

I donrt think Rape Night should be ignored, but I
do think thaE any action taken shouldnrt reinforce
all the myths about rape. And since Rape Night can
only exsist because of the myEhs thaE di'eiehdt-e ,c.':
all the time. Ignoring Ehese attitudes and thelr
causes, and putting all the emphasis on Rape Night
I reckon is rnissing the Foint.
0n Rape Night (and Day) I want to take acElon
againit all violence against women. The porn shops
the rcank off magso the adverts' the vidoes etc.

etc.

CARRI'E$ OT.i ONTO THE NIGHT

A

abouE Rape Nighu?

HOTTIIIGE{&tr

. Yhe ffiasture?

Over tbe last few wee)cs, that Qrardim of the intorests
Evening Post, has beeu
of all Nottingharo peoptre - f*te
nraniag a garapaign entitled rNotti'ngharn, The fir*uret'
It ie about tbe deoey of Nottiogbam9s i;rner ci*y a':ceas'
It hilhlighta the Ia:rge amourrts of waeteland left by the

dest;cti6n of loca1 industriee and t!:e pulling doro of
Sasford ancl Ba,1loon Wood.s fi.ate asd t]re aleeay of boualag
in areas Euch as leuton, Radforil, Eyein Green *ld
Forest tr'ie1ttr8. .It objeetr not becanee peopLe have *o
live iu theee areag r*here *here ere now bom! eitee in*
stead of xotk places and bomees but becaarse lt ie u&*
elgbtly aaal could give l{ottinghaa e ba,C' nane an'L v€F!l*ation.

llhe Postrs eolutioa

to our pf,obl€tls is fiaally

Private iavestneut to revi*alise the

reveaSetl
eoononiee of, *beeE

-

ar6aa - snd lorrer rateeo Ia tht$ wayr *bey eays'uume&
pro]aatt would be tnril* upon by enterprieing busiaeaema iaicer
lrictiag jobs aad booas. tbe eyesoree muLd"be gene6
(larret) houseE uould uateriatr"lEs md *he jobs oreate*
nould re&rcc povorty" Ea ffrcklag bal T.hat aor* of,
eolutior cansEd theee problena in the firs* placo" tsben
the econonic scene gete hr:npy (as it always heB arld
alwaye riII do nnder capitalisn) tbeee ueu iEd:istrles
will only goil off agatn S"eaving tbe peop1e who a.etually

l"ive in theEe aseaa just ffiere lia &re not " It i6 obldous
to see uhose intereete *he PoEt is represeurtlng:. ghose
of fts ot{aer 8&d LiE e1ass. Tk.e y neream hl"ue mtrd€r
rhelo lt is Eugg€Eteit *hat Puhtrj.e moaey te injecteil
directly lnto tbese areas. It seoms th** *a te effeet{ve
it roust pase through the sweaty peSm of s*.re vul'tur€*
faped goon in a sui*. (ana in*b his poeJret es wo11)t

Ihe City Couacil ie no be*tere they aatrt to do *be sams only they waat to be in controle Siving the seaa mortay ts
overpaitl tureancrats to buiLit counci.l" otmed boaes aed
itrdustrial units. they nay bave a.lrea{y forpt*eu 1m*
we ronlte tbat they were alao respoaaiblo for *he scrsid
ups iu the past" tr{ho tull* hreon Gres md Sasford ftste
myfay?

"

':.,f;ri s eems to me something wrong uith protesting
agi:riflst just Rape NighE. It feels like taking Lhe
defensive and doing t.hings on someone elses terms'
'-r's 11ke going along with the idea that the.
Even tng post ana all the others ilho get so disgusted Ibout Rape Night push. Thar is, that itrs
a fev evil men who iape, that they do it in dark
aLl..yways and streets, that t.hese streets are
"*herL v,Lrking class people 1ive, a large proporEion
and ir's probably..
of whoin are b1ack. ".Oh yesl t'awfu1
prostituLestl
somethlng Lo do with those
too, and of course it only happens once a year' or
,"yb" onI a fev other exceptional occdssions uhen
t control thel? l-ust.
,.n
".r,

l{o, the problera cannot }E eol"ved. by *hoee w}ro ereatEd 1t
in tbe firgt place, tbere eaa be ao other sol"utioa *he:l
giviag contro} of these areas to *hose wbo live in thems

anct tha resouloos to do wi*h theee sreas nha* rle ran*.
Wbose city is tbis atynay? 3nd what n*ee theu thtsrk
that ue want their sorts of jobe - I hours of bsrdom sud
clmgr:ry, only to see the weaSth syphoned. a:rrqy to *he boee

iuste rd of eurichlag the livee of +?res€ '"&o created {*?
[o1 i;.rey sourt ever give us eontre]. and ree+urcee tn *he
arear whero wo live aad wcr{e, itie up *o tls ts tsiea 1*,

llbat's the only eoJ"ution.
P.S" I bear they a.lao ouggeatoel *hat people p!6!r*

of flowers in thelr sardenal

RBV

wrffi#

Lo*a

ffiffituffiffiwffiffiwffi
ff6
S&PF.

t\ro coaches car'r'ied about 75 people fron Nottlngham to
the btockade,.ofbuildJag contractors. vehic.les at USIF
Iilolesrorth, the proposed cnriae mlsgile base ln
CanbrldgesLiJe. the.buses

arived at

about.6am and

people began to sit in the entrances to the base ririch
had-been targetted by peace action networkrpeace corner
and Cockbr'ook lodge gater, lmedlatdy. [tere uere over

all froa all over the courtrT.
tf,ter the flrst $riet half hour. lt was sussed that
nudr of the constructlm traffLc ras beiag sent to a
thlril gate ln convoys a].ong the ner irad which ms
purposi built to take the nassive cnrise nLssile transporters and their convoys. So the sevanty odil peopleat peace cotner nortd the blockad€ to the entrance of
the nerr bl4lass road. Irafftc ras slo'plr.il here for about
trcnty ninutes, hcluded ln the traffic Jan nae a bus
LoaA of chi-Ldren on their uay to schooll and alttorglt
blockaders offered to let th6n throtrglrrthey tleclded to
staf because the driver lfas gettlnS patd anptay -anit- lhe
drildre,n thaught it ueg nore lntercstirg tlan sdlool!
Itren thLs particular blockade nae cleared(rlth a
fairly rougr, nand by the police) t,hcy mr/€d back to
peace- cornir cate. By this tfuie &bot tr.€nty people had
'succesfully stopped
"rr traffic getttng lnto the base at
the thlrd gate ([olesrorth rillage). lhe police rere
reant
forced to ise the peace
-car'orcotnor gat€ +galn tblch
a J.orry vanted to- o.s trhe giitel
ittri evuty tJrne a
e hnrdre& or so police uere narcheil throdh fron inside
100 people Jn

I?rere nere varloua ett€qtts,to cltd.olto Sqil lnto
lord.es anit piclttrps es a my-to saoalc lnto the tsaset
' '
b,trt.iirfortuitely all rere ilscrvvefed.

.Iust: outside Leicester,

sEp'[

perhaps )

-

lfinougtr not one vehic.le was prevented fron gettrtg
lnto the base, there were na.ny tlelays. this tras becauie
the police vastly out numbered p€ople (they a&atrs do).
lhe use of walky talkies to pass lnfornation fron gatc
to gate about the noyements of polLce, cc,ntractors errd.
blockaders rras succesful in atdtng rnor.e consenrctlyc a ntt
lnspired obstmctJ.on, and for the first tfue et Solesrcrth people actual.ly out mano.rireretl the poll.ce and
and began to block a main roa(l, taklng the lnltlatlve,
and forcing nesponses frum thenr.
.Dre process of blockadingS sitting dora ln the road,
-belng
no_ved, going, back in the road rgaln and wrea agila
repeatedly rartil threatened r:ith arrest began to seeo

'

A DAY AT MOLESWORTH or ldlfY fHE PEACE
Cou1d 1t bere sense of conple6eniy that turns
aiil-ciirse icttons into J-oiiv itiscos. llhat
ls tlre polnt of tr?lng to cooperate rlth the
pollce?- - keep the nood frlendly - $uat slng
at the pollce & they nlght'perhaps thror tn
thetr badgee and Joln you?' I thlnk a pollcepersons flrst reactlon.rould be to hava a good
laugh - and re1l they alght because lt nust
lr)ok Bo funny. Hor are rpeacet protesters to
be teken eerlously rhen they lnelst on tactlco
}lke theee. Of course, 1ts all nuch nLcer 6nd
ncitroely j.g as llkel"y to get thetr heads kicked
ln, bLt lts too nubh of-a.coilproulae. If lts
eorn-.tLJng you take v€r? Berlouslr, rhy
eniourage people to nake fun of'you?

'21

Ihrr:ing the six hours of blockadfurg thefe $erc slr
arrests for obstnrction because the police seonal
r.eluctatt to make many arrests (foi fear of prbJ.icity

empty and medranical erentual1y...

at Sygton/Thurmastont
*irer.e'i} a TIJT depot. Tt{T ere the ftrtn that
cll*irrLirute Murdoch'g Ncre InternatloneL rags. In
:fr:r,th*:t r*rce of .the dlspute over: the move to Wapplng

(..it

goes on and on and on
at the outaet
that the effects of the actlon are golng to
be ltmlted, aa alrays, by the plgs. tle firaor
exactly where they stand and rhat thel.r attltudes are - anythlng they say to put thig outof your nlnd ls slmply P.R. - an attenpt to
lulL the enerny lnto a false s'ense of aecurlty
through rrverre nJ.ce people reallyn ploys.
l{hy render actlons totally lneffectual by
golng along wlth it'l Frankl"y, the rrorcestr
patronlsing attltude nakes me heave - I donrt
see the polnt ln encouraglng thetr snarE.
Itrs Just masklng the lssues" Itfe not a
gane - lt never has been. Eveqtrbody shoui.d
remenber thet and stop pLalLnE.
Fuilffi d JUDY

MOVEMENT

FAILS.

ftre people who take part knou

and the sacking of 5OOo printworkers' e support
group ln Leicester organised a rpicketr of the TNT
depot. we heard that the Trades Council *€re oFganlslng tnansport from NottLngharn. In the event'
only 1o people from Nottingham turied up.et, the
plcket. And 9 of those were Anarchlstsl If aL1
the wonds written in the so-cal"led rer"olutlonany
press calting for solidarity r*lth the sacked
rronkers were lald end to end, they?rl. probably
tleech to wapping and back. But when "i.t comes to
dolng something, what happens? Tr.ots obvr"ously
prefer thein beds to ctrass Str.uggle.

In the event 45 pickets failed dismally in chelr
attempt'to stop distibution of the Sunday Tlmes and
News of the Wor'ld to 'bhe Midlands. Most of* the
people took time errough off from selling papers to
each other to shout 'rqCABir at the passing trucks;
and that was it.
Sufficient, no doubtr to sew
another campaign ribbon on the red flag but a
The only people to
completely worthless activity.
even step off the pavement were anarchists.
Onc
of tHem was nicked and charged with assarrlt.
A few days earlier I had been at the Moleswsrth
Blockade: at the (main) Peace Coryter gate there
had been 4O blockaders against 1OO police. Yet.
every vehicle was sbopped, some by as many ag 3O
minutes. Now at Sy6ton, the tables wene turned,
this time the police were heavify outnumbered..
And what happened?? Nothing. Its about time that
tthe leftr learned a few lessons from the
rpaciflstsr they seern to despise so much. that
end a bit more creativity
and corlrfiitment mlght
tunn completely meaningless gestur.es lnto somettxl,n"g
Ihatcher, Murdoch and co. ntght lose some sleep
ebout.
69. 0t-oD

I1.

ffirt s|cm

AttDtir

If you have ever had to wait days for a doctorrs
appolntrnent, spend hours in a hospital waiting rpom or
suffer for months before having an operation (at the
beginnlng of this year, apprpximately 6001000 people

I}'TORTALITI

Private establishnen"us in return are geared to the
'rneeds of the busiriessrnanri" The Far{< llospi,tal", near

Burnlstunp Park betr,een Nottingha.n and lbnsfi-eld, offens

uniting for NHS operations), perhaps you have
wondered if our rulers and bosses ar,e prepared to put
up withr ti:e same condi.tions. Ili-healLh is often
caused by poverty; those least likeLv to fall, sick
because of bad housing or nutrition or dangerous jobs
are, of- coltrse, the same people who can by-pass the
effec:s ot' I.,HS cuLs to r:btain irnrnediale and 1uxurious
were

.

trealnent"

The l{ilS has

secret,

fiies,

its

hierarchies, regimentation,

dehLsnanising

conlempt

for

money canrt buy.
Slightly domr-market from the park lbspital is the
Convent Hospital on l4ansfield Road, Itrs a registered
. -charity ( t ) which will 1et, you have a single rriom and
bath for a mere {135 per day.

i.i at, \Erious points in our 1ives. However,
cutliacks and privatisation mean that the treatrnent we
recesve becomes less and less adequate. This is ine\ritabLe
rhen those who have the power to nrake declsions affecting
resort. to

all

we woul"d

lut

QUEUS JUMPINC

of Shef,field Medieal School fieport
estllnated that every eighth person acjmittecj for in-patient
eLective surgery was treated ln the privaLe secr-or. They
junped queues, whlch meant that palienls who corrldnrt
afford prirrate surgery had to wait e-,zen longer_
The Uni-yersity

,

be prouided with a

they donrt want

keep
Fuyta-rather
Lhe{selvee

betLir standard of care.
spent on heallh care for all.
to ensure priorlty treatment for

money

it

Paybeds arre also avarlable in NFIS hospimls -cuch as
the City and the Queens. This shoks eleariy that,
priuabe patients ano stealing from the r"esl of us -

"

these beds should be amilable
regardless of lncome"

BTJPA
And pr"irrate health care ddesnrl come cheap. More and
of the rich are using BUPA (which even olJns some
of iLs o1or hospitals) or other medicaj- insurance schemes.
Rich seum who are paying their own BUPA fees are forking
out aberul S250 a year (each) if theytre under fifty and

:lie;'ks :rppliances, rcutine dental treatrent or normal
* :o you have to be pretty rich to be a pi"i.;ate
!at",:i.,ir:i,r a.."en w.ith insurance. l4csL top conpanies now
.:r'ier neiij-c"e,i j.nsurance-as a perk to thelr already
nv+r,pj.":d

e;:ecu1,i.;es.

ner; c+ritpai:ies joined

f.;^ -ax reiicf.

BUPA

in

has 35,000 company schemes (3,000
alcne) and these are eligible

1985

fHA75 ANCTH

d5,ooo,

tF

who need then,

FREE DAILY PAPERS

nrry'e

rurt;';r'i:it,y

for all

After your operation, perhapt yrurd like to ronvalesee.
Nottingham is littered with prirrate nurs1n6 homes" you
pays your mcney and you makes your chcice" ,Ihe Firs
N.ursing tiome (prerriously an NHS nateru-i,i:y h.r,.ne) cn
I'hnsfield Road, for eimrnpier cosl.s belween *tgrl and S230
per week. 0r therets the Apricot, Nur.sing Fiorne in i{eat

ftmalrcs all the diftrence

fi*,te outsi.de London. ?his does not cover alternative
l.|rai-inig, nur*qing homes, priyate vj,sits .to a Gp, health

for their looks" And nc bare wards e:;, str.ie! regulatlors
for these sick people - beds are in r*i"i:gle rooms r*ith
telephone, shower, colour TV anii '.;:irjeo, Visltors can
come any time of the day and can arri,.nge i:o stay overright.
Thls three year old hospital iras facili-ties for intensive
car€, open heart surgery, in vitrio fertil.isation,
physiotherapy and everything e1se. Shcrt of inmortality,
therers rothi.ng

and lnsistence on a
drugs and surgery approach. ft is far from the health
care systa'n we would choose. yet most of us have to
women

gt*]r.!e1f$i also have the money Lo escape the consequences
of !!eil decisions. If the ruling classes had t, use
the*ffir.ather than being able t""UrV-priLG treatoent,

secretarial services, photocopying and t*l.ex rn addition
to four operating theaures, fine win*:s end nurses yett€d

Bridgford. This lras opened in April ttrii year by popular parasite Kenneth C1arke l,lF, and guests at ti:e cpening

.

included such caring people as llicharci Ottal,ay i,lP anrl
two tory city counciJ-lors. (MB Crnwe and BA i.brehall,)
rrl'lo expense has been spared
on creai:ng t_ n:laxir-g and
comforLable atrnosphereir. This rtlrue home from liomerl
rcontinues
which
to g"Lve not oni,y t|:e fj-nest, r{ua.ij,ty
and luxury but safety anC peace cf n:j.nd!i {anc! f:.ee ciaity
papers) can cost a mere f240 a week,
Private enterprise also f1ourishes in ci:her. !.real-th
related flelds. If you donit Hant to mix uith tirie plebs
in an NHS ambulance, ring BN Gibson Ltd fon an ambrlance
geared to-your r€gulremenLs. rlprrrfessional care for you
and. your familytt can be bought fi"om nursing ager:cies ;urch
as the British Nursing Associationo who wiil J*n,l nurses
or auxi,llaries t _your hcme ,is yau speci"fy, One qualif,ied
(i.e. NHS-trained! ) nurse in yor.r home ciayi::imes ibr a
week w11] cost about, f400,
RIOT POLICE

of the pririleges wh;ch ;;,t beirrg
bought by the same people who are engineerj_::i; the decl.lne
These are some

of the NttS. Ouality health care sfpitd Ue a\.ar,-1ebl.e
it, but ordinary people have l;:
put up nith deteriorabj.ng senric"s .r.d'toig queues"
We all have a responsibj-1ity for our ovrrr UJdies and
should take care to keep Lhem healLhy, but we also alj
l1ve 1n a worfd which cares more for-prcfit lhan for.
.Pegp19,. Pollution, cars, junk food, tobacor, radiation
p9 .r"r.?o*}ce are just some examoles of things ,,,hicti
keep capitalists rich and in power, an.J nr.ake us sir*.
,."S9
care, and untii
ilryi:.hi.ng bettxrr
I:
the NHS feat,tfr
"* ir""t"
is all welve got. lrle must
defend iL r"njm thcse
hho prcflt frrm our ill-health as they pruilt, f:-r:m il:e
nest of ou." Lives. i.fhilst theyrre gu-tf:.,le y,icher running their :r.rn establisi-unenls,-whilst trrof *n afford
to by-pass :he NHS, L?ieyrre
gorng to U*t-e a snjt abour
its decline hh_ilsi 0".ire -.snoica[:-tairsn,1h**
?..]..1 oe
capi.talist, n,:dicine. Society itself :_" ii"f.; rerroiurtj.crr
is the only t:urel but.rn_.the meantiir:e, *f,o;.
iri
mend our br"c,en bones? The rich anci pcwerftii.4y)tng
*teal
their weaLth lmfi1 us and Lhey steal" tLeir-h*;ri,
.i**
T:. it?
f9I mucl. longer are we going tr: let, r,hem gei, eerey
with

..
' I'or anyone who needs
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lrith Che litllE Do NoT suppoRT THE pRrNTERsii .'editorial in the magazine Green AnaEchi_st (No
ll, Apri1",/May 1986).
WeIre a1l" avare of the short,cominqs of the
Printersr Dispute at Wapping, but. since r*hen did
the- shorteomings of the Peace Convoy stop GA
hailing them as heroes?
was

I{EIEVA}'IT ARE THE IDEAS OF I'GREEN POLITICS'I
TO ANARCHIST THINI(ING TODAY? IS
''GREEN
HOW

ANARCI{ISM'' TIiE WAY FORWARD, OR
ROMANTIC AN-N OIJT OF DATE?

]S IT

HOPELESSLY

Itrs too *{:sy bo slag off the Greens as drippy,
hippy reform.ists and leave it at that: so I
thought I'c beLter say it in more detail.
Just for the record there are some obvious pros
to Lhe Greens: I too uould like fooC that wasntt
dripping in pest.icides and things of that i1k.
However, this seem$ tc have nutaLed inro wholefond shr:p,-< selling "organic spuds" at 20p each
(or so j"L feeis), So, ouE with the long knives"

As a G{bucestershire 1ad, Irm alway.s pissed off

with the endless romanticism of the Greens
towards Rural Life (although this is more true
of the broader Green Movement than Green Anarchists). Modern agriculture is Ehe reserve of
eiLher the five-acre family farm conned into
huge loans for macbinery by banks, or the
"Bisiness Farmer"" This is'usua11y some git who
emplo ys farmhands to do at1 the work while he
io the. cash, which is topped by' the EEC's
".t""
subsidy rackeE "
As for the farmhands the acLual rural lvorkers
their position hasntt changed for the past
50 yeais. They have no un ion (and I doubt rnany
farmhands would want Eo join one). They!re the
lowest paid vrorkers in the country and have Ehe
dubious honour of t+orking in the most dangerous
unhealthy, boring -- you try driving a tractor
up and down a fi;1d all day -- shif,ty (1itera1ly)'
industry in rhe land.
Green Anarchists vould probably he better off
helpi"ng farmhands organise themselves than writing
glowing eulogies to organic tomatoes.

GA would have us believe in their "Revolulion Ln
iE'e Periphery" -- a half-baked theory where we
all take to ihe hiIls and indrrlge in thlngs that
GA are sti11 Erying to thlnk of. Frobahiy irrLtr
be eating 0rganic Tomatoes. i-ots of thenn. Arnong
the groups GA name as instigators/particip&nts
.of this revoaution are The Convoy (surprtse,
surprise), Bi.kers (: ::), Survival.ists (--neo"fascists and week-end Rambos), And the RadicaL
Greens. In fact the only mass grouplng G{ point Lo
are the young unemployed. If CISS_CL_4#-SS!:S.g
uant to shut themselves off from nass. support, itrs
their own graves... etc. In the very same issue
of G4, E.he example given for this revolution is
the f al-l of the Romar$JEmpire. G_tL say it uas due to
uhe people leaving the towns and going tr: live
off the land; and nothing to do luith the fact
that. hordes of Goths, Visigothe, Vandals and lluns
and were kicking several shades of, shit or!t.
qf the Eastern Legions
So, Q! look t.o ancient times, *onveniently ignoring all the millions of cha.nges t.haE have
occured in the meantime. The rise of t.he Monarchy,
the Vikings, the Normans, the Tebbits, Ehe end
of the feudal" system, the rLse and rise of
Parliament, the birth of Capitalis,n, the {ndustriaL
RevoluEion, et a1-.
Green Anarchist should be looking at recent"
history for lessons and exanrples. The lessons
of Rrrssia 1917 (Before Uncle Lenin trijacked
the RevoLution) and Spain 1936 (Before rtre
Stalinists and the Liberals put the boot in).
Industrial, workers collectivizing
the factories,
Rural Workers col-lectivizing whotre vi1l"age,s,
people uaving the old RedrnrBlack, Anarcho*
Syndicalists going misty eyed and reeching for.
Ehe Whisky bottle, and a whole host of, muitr
more practical things.

PEASANTS ON A COLLECTIVIZED F,{RM
THE SPANISH REVOLUTION
&f-$i;,t'Fiii {ffi.} f,1,'ffiss^',i.r@l,tl',{,

Also Greens have a nast;
the working-c1ass as thc
should be sneered at for
TV-addicted sheep.
?he most blatant show o1
ge
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0f course, Irrn not implying that we 1i.ve in
pr.e-revolutionary times, but Green Ansrch"ists
ihould review their theory ofrrHov ?o".''t
We donrt live in a feudal
drastically.
system anymore -- we exisE,in an industrial,,
capitalisE societY.
Green Anarchisls fail to see how the state
functions -- couater culture Etrategy is I
baek-burner. They should Leern fas!:
PHII.
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Hyaon Green Boyrs Club, the tlne:
Frlday evenlng, Sept 12. Ihe masseg gathered to see Fattl Or Doore and Fteldwork play
and to eupport the tJustlce for lllnEworkers
Canpalgn'. Plty Cancer Research rerelrt the
beneflclarles. . .
It sems that the aes€Db1ed rrlgbt-onr Left
ecene ln Nottlngbaur, llkE everi!ryhere else
pnobaDly, ls stllI lnto carclnogenlc cash
crops Ln a blg ray, regar{Lesg ol tlroge rho
areBrt, or vho actually ca-nrt Eurrlve long ln
e $ooo qad have to cut thel,r uay through
becauee of, the enoke.
I donrt need to go lnto tue itattstlcq, because ooat gnokerg knov theo already (and
atrlsayr I donrt see uhy lt should be gg 19+
eponslbfllty to look theo t4), rhen I don't
sDoke). E<cept, that ls, for the one about
relde- sooker .- when you (ibsent nlndedly)
uave your clgarette-In ioueonera face, the
enoke-ahe or-he breathes ln , becauEe lt has
ftlter (lf there ls one), contalns far nore
carclnoEens ttran the flltered snoke. Most
suokers-never get a lungfuL of thls gnoke, '
E6ETE heavlei tars Ln ,.t pretty eoon
settle out and donrt hang around long ln the
atuoeDhere' uogt smokeri, as Irve uentloned,
alreaiv knor uhat the hazards ar6r and nost
up thatrs
rant tir clvc up. Itrs not tbe glvlng
tbe rrobfeu but tbe reasons vhy you snoke ln
trrl irrst-pric". sort theo out ind a suoke- :

irie-rrie is easy... or-ii6-u1d be.
Snoklng affects everybody rho coree near I't.
oniv oie fas ls enough to turn a non-sookrngJust tough
rooi into a-snoking ioon, and ltrs usually
An-tG rest of lta-occupants. Nor suoke, I
can-put up rlth a noderlte auount'of
of
["t -tuit-firaeri' seaerlt ras BAD. A couple
tlm€B I bad to 68cape outslde to let By eyes
:-'e,.:cvstr. It dldnrt beneflt ry.
Uben Lg tbe lef,t.golng to reallse tlrat the
rooB beglns ln the suoklng-ecorromrc
":'evcir,{itXon
and
e potltlcal,
;i;i,' -#;"t-iFon-tt
responao*;er rilght-ont reasonsr -taklng
on eve4ybodyra'liiitv-i6r shat you tnfitct
fi.rndamental- part of,
a
iri"-to'te
iiiiia'you
-loa
' l';;;;.'
tu.t neane: THINK ABoUT-0IHEBS
,ii,rfls-voil-stEnt ro Lrcnr uP YouR NF"[T rAc!
Irn nri'l gr:lJ.t trxpplng you, Itn Just an'anffx1r rlon-smoker'

irlS ,

r.11

TELI

of us rrcnt to a meeting organlsed by the Hyson Green
ln a bit }ate havlng had trouble flrdtng
the place, and looked around to flnd the only seats avallable
next to two uniforrned coppeDs ( on duty? )l lhre's a quoto
Tro

Forum. l$e nalked

from

tle

handout;

flrst rpt ln lbc.efiber 1985 as a result of unr€st
after tfie last Goose Fair. Slnce then we have ret flve
tlres and a varlety of subJects have been dlscussed lncludlng
the future of the flats slte aM local unemployrnent. tle
exlst I to enable gr(rups, repr€sentatives and residents
of the Hyson Green and Forcst Flelds areas to reet, share
lnformation ard take steps to brlng about change in our Golrnunltyr. I

rThe Forum

The dlscusslon centred around the Hyson Green Lar Centre, atd

hor to keep it open ln vlew of cut backs by the Inrcr City
Prograrm, whi.ch ls thelr main fundlng body. The main problern .
betng that the Cocmunlty Advlce Bureau was also Ln dtrect
"
competltton rtth them ior the sane funding. In prlnclple
It ras put orrer as a case of elther t tlrey. gor or I re got.
As Anarchists there are polnts abotrt the ways thls grarp
organlses, and lssues it sees as important, that rc fornd
very dlfficult to agree wlth. Firstly, they see C.P. scheres
as a lpalllatlve thct worksr. I donrt see hot a scheme rhose
prlmary alm seems to be to reduce the goverrunents unemploymnt
flgurcsl wlthout paying people any more money, Ls helplng
to allevlate a sltuation. -- Irll aggree that lt lsnrt curLng

;'

lt:

lt seelEd from thelr dlscussions that both the CAB
ard the Law Centre Drovlded facllltles whlch were both
iEicessary and.dlfferent. The CAB provldlng more of an
lnformatlon servlce ln rhich people then rcnt off to sort out
the problem themselves, and the Law Centre providlng help
especially for people havlng problems ulth the DHSS ard raclsn,
but giving more lndividual attentlon and fol low up to thtir
Second1y,

cllents.

Instead of an attltude ln whlch both discussed the matter
ard care to soflE klrd of compromlse, the attitude pervaded
that tt was riec€ssary to get popular back up so that the
Lar Centre nould get the money. - Nobody frcrn CAB tvas present.
at the iEctlng. They also sald that lf they dtd not get
the fundlng the Law Centre trould close. There are 3 full-tlrc
norkers at the centrtr one of whom.is a solicltor. It goes
rlthout saying that a large proportlon of the money must
go torards thelr rages. It seems baffllng that peoplers
comnlttfiEnt to sonrthing suddenly drops when they no longer
have a healthy wad of notes ln thelr pockets. The governnrcnt
rill not help us to contlnue groups that lt des not see

as necessary, *e cannot thertfor€ depend on their fundlng
to keep these centres open. Surely there are rays ln rhlcl
such places could be kept open on a part-tlme basls rlth
fund-ralslngr rather than closing them do*n completely.
This does not irean that I dontt believe that people shotlld have
a decent llvlng standardr but rhen the moneyrs gorr, lt
qutckly shows where people's comllttrnents iie......,.

Thlrdly, lt was suggested that a petltlon should be made
and that groups should sign it. llell, this seems o.k. ,
beeause we wanted the centre to remain open. But the final
straw for flEr was when somebody asked the coppers if thiy
wanted to sign it -- obviously believing that they would hold
sonc rueight in benefitting the causel The two officers
seeflEd pretty arenable to the ldear but thelr sergeant got a
bit pissed off; tllerre not supposed to get involved ln anything.
politlcal.'. How can the police be seen as important when
they uphold the qovernment, and are directly ln oppositlon ^
to irany of the probl,ams of the people going to the Law Centre?
was quite a depressing meeting. Ibetieve that
important for members of the commugi-ty to tneet together
to discuss problems, and how to overc*b thern. But when the
peole have such a bllnkered vien of what is around them I

AII in al1 it

is

ftnd lt el.trenely dtfficult to

ir

-

conpromlse.
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''LISTINGS'I 1 PRODUCID BY THE RAINBOI-{
10p DONATI0N.

CENTRE.

AVAILABLE FROM THE BLACX RAVEN BOOKSTALL AND THE USUAL
OTHER OIJ"ILETS.

ttlisEings" is a bi*monthly magazine designed to op.;iate
as a diary of events and meetings held by "campaigning
groups and voluntary organisaEionsr!"
IL also invires artj.c[Cs by and about 1ocal groups.
l,Jho these groups and organistions are depends very

much

on your definiEion of rralternaLive". trG contains lic!1e
meniicn of any left wing, c1ass, black or women!s poliLics" It would be good if this changed as the magazine
becomes mr:re established and the editors exband their
priorities outside NotLinghams Light-kniL and middle
class C.i{.D./ Green/ Vegetarian/ Recycling cir:les..
On the other'!:rand, as Lhe magazine is M.S.C. funded, it
wil.1 have to tvatch how ipoliticaf iE is. It. must surely
be possihle to fund scmeLhing as useful as a listings

slnce the mlnerE returned to nork therets been a lot
wrigten about the strike,the left have been busy t€Iltn8
us(and the mtnlng comnunlties) how they s?rouId have done
lt and the lessons io be learnt for Uhe futur€,othera
have concentrated on the civil llbert'ies aspects of the

strlke -

many

of

them comlng

tc conclustons that the

anarchist novenent haa been warning of for years
Coue and wet thls truncheon goes beyond the empty
rhetorLc of the left and glo*s wXth reallsm,an NIJM branch
delegate Dave Douglassrs account is based upon hls om

experience and that of other oen and uonen in the coalfleld.
People for whon the class stru8gle is an every day realltyt
not a pollbical therory nrapped in the llberal middle
claa6 smugness that perme atates so uuch of the anarchlst

novement ln thle country.
The Etate nas determlned **rat

ihe strlke rouldnrt su€eed

they used nany of thelr tooli,to their upmoBt. But lt 18
the vengence with which the police/army carrled out thelr
dutles thaE ls both the nain thread of this pamphlet, and
one of the most te1Ilng aspects of the 5tru881e. the vay
the pollee acted made tb impossibLe to seE a tLme vhen
they remenber thelr elass identity and return to th€
correct Elde of bhe class line.

to go to the government for
noney, 1t drresn't seem to make practical or poj.ilical
nagazine wilhout havi.ng
sense

"

will prove popular lhough, and proove
Hopefui[,,"Lisiings"
.J
to groups and indlviduals

as useful

as

iL aims to be.

L, B,

OVSRCOMINC HOMOSEXUALITY (CONFESSIONS OF TWO
PERFOHMED BY IIT ' S JUST A PHASE
rrgri;ll,iT;

)

inorluctrousrr, AT THE rcc 0N sEPT

12th

A succe,3s at Lhe Edinburgh Fringe, this play
describing
of performances by two gay menepisodes
itr*ie iluuu ind being gay. By picking
1'rolr their childhoods and teenage years, and
ri.ghi, up to the presenL day, they p,resent a poweri'i.1.{ stalement on'gay love and the fears and praci;ica-l p;'oblems of coming out o f the closet. We
learn nf Jarni.ees crushds on other boys at schooL,
and of, Darrenrsttdouble lifert, on the street
slraliflht, but J.iving it up in the gay clubs in
it:..1.-.': 3stei
I --s both chilling and very funny. Using
s;1.i".11*s eild Leped voices and music r some horrific
;'.:Jiel:-onary statemenls on Homosexuality -are'pounded
:: irlo i:.iie audi-ence i-n much the same way trhat the
$;jfle ilessage is hammered home everywhere in
so laugh':ve:'yrii'.y ilfe,, But then some bflts are
nble t,haL Lhe audience cannot hold back. But as
Jai,rj^e and Darren explained afterwards, you can
tell" lJhai- kind of people are in the audience by
lhe 1a.::::hter: whaL gays found side-splitting
woulil c*i'.,.,r rr; missed entirely by stralght people,
who would ri:vertheless find other parts funny.
Tlris is what gives rtOvercoming HomosexualiLyrl
its appeal: it speaks to both straights ahd gays there is Bc,mething for everybody.
the sad news is thaL theyrve stopped performing
it nott. The good nells, though, is that theyrve
been given a grant Lo make a film version. So
hopefully itr11 be available for a wider audience.
Theyare based 1n Leicester, so perhaps Lheyrll
even come back to NoLtingham with a video. I hope
con$j.sLs

,

a

..to.

iufirny

t[anks to Notlingham Lesbian and

Gay

Comrriunity Centre Co-operative Society' and'rGay
NotLinghamrt for getLing it together.

William

?e11

auesofile wlthout
belng sensatlonalised,even I found aysel.f having to
stop and remember that these are real peoplerreaL llves

Itre accounts.Slven are awesomerthey are

- not some horror story of a futursiic t,orld. Ttat the
men and women of the coalfleld atood and f,oughg for so
long ln the iace of the state forces is a teatament to
the pbuer of, people to organise together to defend thelt'
llves and bheir communibies.
Come and tlet this truncheon is no comprehensl"ve 8ul'de to
the eventg in the miner.e strlke'lt is a brief account
of some of the events whlch happeried to $ome of ihe
people, there are many exp-erlences stlll unt'oi'd'but
ior those who fought ln the dispule thege ever?bs $ill.
be uith then forver,for thouaands of people thc sfitlers
strlke $ras the time the fact that lle arentb being rpollced
end of
by consent' was brought home to them - aU the
a truncheon,a riob sh.ield,a road block or j.n thelr hoee'
Ird strongly recommend bhi8 pamphlet'publlshed by DAM/IrA
to one and all- especlally those ln the anarchist
novement $,ho have doubts about supporting the mlners/

prlnterr/silent nighL strikers naybe the harsh end of
the cle,rs struggle. in wrlting $iI1 thake them from
lheir nlddle class day dreamlnS. lnd when yourve read
li enc( rrage those rrho sbtl1 belleve the police are hele
rbo pr(;ect usr to read it. l{aybe tuo quotes
the
''rom
a figting
pages < I Come and lret thiB truncheon fll}l form
to ily rambl,ings. ttl{hoever it tlas rrho said rtlf they
"nd
come fo'ne in the ni8ht'then they w111 cone forSa*l ln
the morring....rruas dead right.tlerve had soqe ofl itlnou
I belier: they are looking for Youn'
trPerhape your faith in the guardlans of Ia$ and $rder l$ too
too delp:o be shaken byt[ smal] pamphl'elr.you may one day
have it : laken ln a different manner by bhose yclu ao
implicit ' trustl
neview bt Ste.n.Cleer.
Avat1abls frou

8Ia*

Eavol

3oolca

Scumbags of the month? Absolutely no contest:

the prize Egst go to Molesworth Peace Camp. It
seems that campers there have been upset not so
much by the three rapes th;&.have happened there,
but by the outr'age from other sections of the
peace movement. Campers have said that they
just want to get back to being a normal peace
Camp: they have picketted Peace News fon daring
to publicize the rapes; they have threatened
legal action against Greenham women; and on top
of alL that theyrre trying to make rape legall!!
Molesworth Peace Camp are introducing t'consent
formsi'! Visitors who wish to stay at the camp
will be asked(?) to sign a form consenting to
sex (at any time) with their rpartnerr. 'Rape'in
ma,,,aiaga.ii=sralready 1egaI . But thatrs not to
say it doesntt happen" rConsent Formst will do
nothing to prevent rape, but it wt11 mean that
Molesworth Peace Camp can close its eyes even
more tightly against the wan that ls going on all
around us.

I am beginnlng to be swayed in favour of the antlflyposting group. Something as ugly as rrecent
fl-yposting by the SwP and RCP deserves to be rlpped
down! These groups specialise iil two types of
poster. The fir.st 's mass-produced natlonal poster
advertising some demo or group in London (or" some
other p1-ace more than 1oO mlles away). These ane
often stuck up in multiple, all the betten to
dominate the scene. The design of these posters lg
uorse than dreadful, but it shlnes way above the
other type. These are the ones where a splndly
hand outlines the barest detalls of a meetlng
beneath a printed masthead of the (natlonal) group.
Is it really surprising that your poster:s get
defaced, r.ipped down, have masses clamourlng fon
their removal-? Lets have mor.e imagination, more
Lets have postera. that a!:e wonth
creativity.
defending. On are your Ldeas as boning as youtt
;
posters. And another thing: come the revolutldn
o
all those anti-social .elemntB who covet! other
posters will be shot against the wa1l whene the'
infringment took p1ace.

3:

recent Central Tv pf,ogra$me on Aids included a
contribution by a local" member of rMoraL Rea.rmalhenttp an organisation that makes Ghengis Khan
look positivel-y liberal.
Among the more. moderate
of hls wlttering was that 'rhomosexuaJ.s ought to
be shotrr. If you want to teJ.f this. loony.what
you thiirk of him, he can be tontacted'at his firm:
Richard Hawthorne
tsusiness & Publicity Printing
Pa1ft Street
New Basford
te1r, 7O1l42L
Nottingham.
A.

the successof the recent rilLlllon
for Peacer campaign, plannlng is nor
p:oing ahead for. a mueh more ambitious proJec-t.
Tl :15 to be cal.Led r4O million minutes for peacet.
Tlie Ci.ty Council; who sponBor.ed. the fir.st proJect,
I'ave been joined by the County Council, the
l;hafth,::r:" of Commerce, the Trades Council, many
Ch';r'ches and ihe Government in this exciting new
lenllrre.
The idea is that each pantlcipant should
r!.or;a,te 4O million minutes for. peace, duning which
i.:i?ne i;hey wiJ.1 pray, meditate, or thlnk meaningful
1.llc'ughts. They will not take par:t in any
confl:',,-,ntation. Since the time donated appnoxirnates
to the normal lifespanl these people will pose no
threat at all to the exletlng or:der. Poverty,
oppr*s$ij.on, r,acism, sexlsm, waste and pollutioh
u,.il-l *til1 exist, but the!.e wontt be any flghting.
''nlw, wci"ir t thtrt be nice?
Flushed rith

:.:ir':Li.ti:E

r;rr* i,rxt item should perhaps been Ln the Lettere
:.--:.ril,n. Iui- .i- think lts mor.e at home here.
iiear NAN
.i w.rs just wondening - did Veggies pay fot:
' , ;rlvartising space in last months issue?
ix;., ri:1 :ve:'vbody get the chance to respond
,: 1-r; l- r; q-",r116ernirrg them in the very same
j-r::,re, a-b };aur,a Bhoring did?
ir,:,)tr "i-n case I dontt - somy for: belng self.-'. r,,;il , Bs/r*nylnaoeu.pacies .
r.'.n
f . Masmartar.se.
Always eager-' to bring you news of Loca1 initiatlves,
I was hoping to do a r.eview of the latest copy of

IIOTTIIIGHAM EXTRA, a publicatlon with whoee views I
do not wholeheartedly egree but whlch Ls,.netherthe-less, a useful contribution to the loca1
pclitical
scene. However, the only outlet I can
trace is Mushroom ihose portaJ-s Icross on risk of
affest.
So, no revlir.
A plty, and I tho4ht that.
nice Mr. Sheffteld Was aften a wlder i.nteFest

The poor old thlng (Tor"y
for: Nottingham South) found the bedE Ln Londonrs
Carlton Club too uncofortable - so he borlght hls
own and moved it in. we say: hets bought hle
bed, 1et him die in lt (soon)...
weep for Brandon Bravo!

MP

In applying for a cour:t orden to evLct protesterlB
from theLr land Hazeltori Labofiatorlei pr.€scntcd
an interesting ltem of evidence; a copy of thls
humble organ. But where dld they come across it?
Urritten a.cross the paper in a clear hand is: rMushroom June 86'. No doubt the paper was borrght by
thb police in Nottingham and then cir.culated to
The only rorrylng
all perhaps interested parties.
thing ls that the onl-y other copy of that issue
sold in Mushroom went to a MOD plod at-Chllrell.
'I wonder what el-se they buy? Is thene anyone
reading this who isnrt an agent of the state?
A few weeks ago a certain anarchLst (an advocate
posltion of I'if
of the individual-situ-nihilist
it moves, destroy it, and lf it doesnrt move
destroy it as wel-I") engqged ln two qulte ferocious arguements against the sqggestion that there
was any place for cars in a revolutLonary soclety.
He argued that all cars should be tr:aehed and
that the owner:s of anything larger that a Cgrtlne
should be strung up without delay. fmaglne the
surprise of my informants, then, when they saw the
very same large hypocrit riding in style from the
anarchist camp in Sheffild back to Nottingham ln
the passenger seat of a Rol1s Royce. Thene iE a
rutnoutr that the driver was, subJected to non-stop
anarchist abuse for the whole of the 4O mlles.
Personplly' I doubt it.
Things are, lt seemB, not as democratlc aE they
mlght be. in the Ioca1 Antl-Apar.theid branctr.
Recently a general neetlng was told lt had ho porcr'
over the executlve committei and wa.s urlable to
reverse, or even debate, any decisions. As it
happens a reading of the AA constitution shows
this not to be so. But StalLnlsts ane not beyond
for po*er ln
usinii deceit to impose their'Iust
May I suggest that
demo<,natic organisations.
membeins of Nottm. A,A take any asertions fnon any
membe:: of the Communist Party with an extremely
Large pinch of salt
I hope
Finali.y. weLcome to Nottingham, lll"ldcat.
you s(,on settle in and find something to do" A11
contr:.butions, information welcome. Bring out
your t'irt.
Bring out your dirt! f
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CONTACT US IF YOU'D LIKE
IJS TO DO A BOOKSTALL AT YOLIR
MBETING OR EVENT.

As wel-L as a range of, political
backr,u pamphlets, magazines
papers and periodical-s (Many 1-oca1- ) ue stockrecords (inc1uding the ever popular 'rDIG THI5" Mi ier ts benfit album)
and a range of badges and st:i-ckers "
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L:ountless children burned alive in napalms fire
forget the dead civilians lying t.angled in the wire

And the faces of the h/omen raped and shat.tered to the core

It t s not only men in uniform who pay the price o r
Lest. we forget.
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The photo shows women after the facis t bombing of Malaga,
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